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To clos» ti c vu'.
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Ifiilri, 1 'I''
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Vtiy tin 1<-.'
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■m appear» .

, 'p'.ieam hist»

i. v-’-ii'rru» ray

rlju;, rob»
- s ig'.t.
. i-. r i :• t 1 va y 
il l'im !

I;» ti O trcmViing lea»e» 
! i - • 1,

1 a —-r rriiînT ■< I-I t’ v 
The j -• ‘ I 1>I 1 !.s ' : ;

An 1 » iineiirni-*» t.->, li e 1 irlcened biu* 
imilc» pa;.ly i : ll.e uort'i.

Ttie bluzîi'K lire, ai .1 rhrvrful group, 
lu collage, or m h.-.l.

The merry, r r :1 ■ 1 -1 :vr h°o<,
Mike u. tor jet I' y tin .11

And thon ton, snr.v winter hring’et

hulf cer.ttivv. It is with « ievliug of jiixtliiuml 
me tirât «e pnze on lin- otulini'» of t lie vaM 
picture as Providcnvv ami juoplu < y unload 
it, anil meridian liplit falls timm it.

We spoke in our last of tTfc periixl just 
elapsed as thu season of pripamliou—the 
mural statu, hi social, civil, scientitjc. ami re
ligious concerns. The elements of mighty 
agencies have been brought into being, and 
their power has been tested—but only as the 
trial trip of the ocean steamer preparatory 
to the distant voyage. Foundations have 
been laid, and the early coursi rs of tlm su
perstructure have gene up; but only far 
enough to develop»: ll.e plan of the great 
Builder. The quarries have liven o- 
pened, and the sound of the hammer is heard 
on everv side ; hut the temple remains to be 
hail', and the polished stone gathered into it. 
that the top stone may be brought forth with 
shouting of “ Grace,” “ Grace.”

The work, then, of the half century on 
which we now enter, is that of rdifienti-tu— 
in the literal and spiritual sense— lmilJin" 
“upon the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets; Jesus Christ himself being the 
chief corner-stone ; in whom all the building 
filly framed together, groweth unto an lioly 
temple in the Lord.”

There may he those who regard their 
mission to be that of demolition : men who 
would destroy the marriage relation, to lay

SoU)f* t. V< . - - t i 44 S-. vi lg. ni
nfxnt h : : i. , -» • i • iv thee ^

"I ill rei.-i'.l u. .-. , > . ■ . w . t0
IllOU n t' i : v u -b thae hive paia’tl °*

All ti air’s : -r. i n _ sc

A»t yet. b- w 1 >,..lil bu» lv

The «null ■/ «; . „’iiit’. r^
u

Ilian, the-i, ' •• • • o-ii fnrr«t free p
Will wave i ; ; ; « iii' l ”j’ , tl

AaJ May. w i.i bi ,.i |u-i- Mu-l.iaj wraith “
Up (VI hf Î u^. . n XV.

Likd unîv» liit' t' ...!,, .%;!! be I
KdrUi’n rr '")• r '< ■ . rn '■ . - f
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Filth fill si :',i, t’. i : . trV • 1 • M. |
Weuk in fi i ; : ; ’ ' r ’ ” *
Since uur L. - a Il w.»; - U w» res tit.
Years, on r tj-i-l w /, Ik- vf fled ;
Years of | . 1 Ivl >.»!•»,—
And we three h v. «'

Mrt, h’jt on nip vont i .il hrow A
l’inie h?îh «et i?« <■ -, " f ’ v ;
From our rv •-< îho 1
Many chi I : - ’ i *' 1 1 ■;
Tel uur f 1 ie: 1 up -, . i ',f un»
Kjt we ttuee iî.ive 1 v 1 ..gj.a.

r>reary h ith u- s u r ii proved.
IhsUnl from ihe l r 1 xx v It-vcvl,
8hll, art nic.ipii v'.q a .1 lie'll.
Boyhood i» h am:* h ti - liwrc i our -
Arid we ho; ( 1, i.-.p li »;•« i i i rain.
TUat wr three »h , , 1 nv:i‘t agi.n!

We ha»e wg ! i-1 . H- ! » > v r. 1 or.rs fude.
Forms of be.uitv v ! v l.i id f
I.ife with «i-, i ii . ;>Vi
8°*>n shall we h-* <• lied hi die,—
Bit, where p irto'.g nut pain.
TW# nuy wr tînt dtti
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of pure m«.i !» ; v iff iff 1 •’ — /yr Shi’p.

The Wurk of iv n:.’,t üdif fiddiiry.

But they seem not to 
on are

-ip,in and of duty leads in the direction of 
isitive chiii i oa the walls of the temple, ra- 
er than c.v< r u.-ing tlie battering-ram which 
often s' l ikes the gates of li'ieml as foe. 
Wind is to It huitl ? The kingdom of the

tenu-necs and peace ai.d joy in the Holy 
—-au 1 ** etnlvr» th tor i-u r." 11 is an

-ibl-|'ir.tual k.n’il.iiii. Its r • : : ; is the
” Jllj'tst 

jiuw ei . |i Illn'.l

spoiW*»!. The brain may be employed in 
planning, the hands in executing, and the 
Ivet in running on errands of mercy. Add 
to this direct, personal influence, the power 
of associated effort, ami the- helps providen
tially furnished by the pres* ; tliink of the. 
facilities afforded by the existence of Chris
tian Organization, with their lines of commu
nication and notion stretching around the 
globe ; bear in mind that every railroad, 
and steam-boat, and ocean steamer, and te
legraph, mid piinting press is embraced in 
the inventory of instruments for biiihlfng up 
the kingdom of Christ, and may he made to 
contribute to the extension of Christum 
knowledge ; and wi'l you not say, “ All 
these-tools shall tu» vigorously employed in 
the work which i< most worthy of my toils 
and sacrifiées. I will use them all as* o|v 
|>orUuiity presents ; anil I w ill hestoxv my 
money freely to employ them where I can
not go to build the walls of the spiritual 
temple T’

With vhnt spirit shoydd nis work be dont f 
It should be peaceful. The sound of tile 
hammer and the axe should no longer be 
drowned by the clashing of the swords of 
fratricidal controvcrsy.Tlu: rising wall should 
not be thrown down by one set of work
men, because laid with a trowel of different 
form from- their own. Ephraim should not 
vex Judah, nor Judah, «t^lphraim. All 
should hot rush to the same spot to build, 
because it is easier work, but should emu
late each other iu seeking the posts of dan
ger ami difficulty. It should #e w itli an ear
nest spirit that the woik advances. Every 
Ixidy else is earnest, and Christians are ear
nest in other matters : why not in this ? It 
should be done with an enterprising spit it. 
Worldly seltetm-s arc prosecuted on a tre
mendous scale now-a-days. The world will 
soon be girdled with railroads nnd steamers. 
Comoro'vo will compass fbc earth for gain. 
-Shalt ibo spfrfMml oiMoo for» which the 
world is kept in being, anil for which nil 
worldly enterprises are the mere scaffold-

redeeming, joy-inspiring truth* 1 
it be our higlu-st ambition to I 
religion, both by precept anil by 
all within the sphere of our influent* 
may wo say, in the language of the pert* 

“ I'll tiff m» bWhite, 1*1) raise mj 
While I base biealh to prti 

Tbte work ehtll Wake mi 1 
A oil fill the remnant of my Î

FYn

> .iltrlkluliwiito.

A caviller once aske 
“ IIow came I by my wicki 

“ That,” he replie»!,44 is a"1 
does not concern you so me 
munely,—How you shall f” 
have a wicked heart, wide 
tirvly unfit for the kiiif 
you must have a new 
be saved ; and the qucstiiaaH 
deeply concern* yon is, how yea 
lain it

“ But,” said the man,441 wish ye* t»*i 
me how I came by my wicked heart F* j_

441 shall not," replied Dr. Nèttlotee^" 
that nt present ; for if I could do ii Mb'1 
entire satisfaction, it would not in thé, 
help you towards obtaining am 
The great thing for which 1 am 
is, that yon should lie come a new 
and be prepared fur heaven.’'

As the man manifested no dispodth* 
hear anything oil that subject, but sdU j 
sed Hie qnesiton how he came by hlatr 
beaut, Dr. Oeilleton told him that ht* I 
lion resembled that of a man who te 
ing, while his friends are si tempting, ta 
his life. As he rises to th* M(laMg*f 
water, lie exclaims,44 How oaaaftl tMMÜM* 

44 That question," say* onoff Wh1 
“■docs not concern yon M*> Ttdto 1 
this l------* '

rIi
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.vu: tie. .’ i ; ii 11 : 'iniph-. :im 
nt. lE-j-uti ua rii-;-. A. • :i 

,l| ill U i-. ;■:-(■ i-ei- in ir.di'. i-lm 
and in eii il and r;

iinin _■ l in 
XV lu r.- i
idc it

r

Who it. IIn,7, t. ■a ,
1 ill! cf ( '1.1"! -t 

or!' r. All - i 
re-; c -i'.iht v • 
- „f th,- '
'on,' - 1 a , In

-it i :n Ii

i
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linger or wa-te t Or .«hall not this go 
m-ration mark the peri id of Ihe eouiph-!» d j 
»d k of the elmn h, in the e-labli Inimlil of i 
lhe. kingdom ul tie Son of man? I

The h mil th.it w rites and the i vo that I 
leads this parngr.iph. wiil i e«-e ilv ir <di, e 
hi-h.re another hall century shall leu i- e!-i - |

- 1 1 ’^>c!. O that the Spirit of tin .'lo t It •’ 1 
1 '.Ls/;VjVi*f" poured cut on Iht- mini 'i v, the i ! u

I and the institution, ol h"le Vobm e ; mi il..g
itighls most hiu

gi lierai mu. and tin Kmgiloin ol ta-tia-^t ai d deep»' 
( hid established over all the earth.—Jmeri 
ran Messenger.

now,” replies his friend.
44 Then I’ll drown," sa vs th* infatoated 

man, nnd, spurning nil proffered aid, dab 
to the bottom.—Dr. NettUtoni Rtmté•$.

Hfirl Starthinp.

“ Inquire well viluit is thy hope, wluM 
\ h. ul readiest turns In and cfctVM te, 

to cm:.foi t il <11 ill any distil «S ; ye*, in ÜW 
| imn.s of the griati-st «nisv, what are 

>ve the | -he work of tin; generation might he dime | (|
the kingdomw it 11 it l the

.5

. 1

w. i k i -

The B!rv;ta:$ cf Misics.
! wlint trest^urf utif« Ul 

•Mtlftj in that 1 »e,*v•• t11 v v\-tri!.'

t > n. :i,'.4 •
>j;v i\ ( ut.' 
t.,' l.iüi l 
;«• t!.. ir < 

t»u f Y( rv »i 
/ lor ii'? *

1. i : i » • Vif :i ; i* *'
,1 t ■’!! 4T- ?
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.,-hid tie it»"’ wh.-n - " '‘“«piles with the hope of an 44 ml-er,tun.

I;gi< a of the 
a |.rijh lual -|

-1 i re a: lia

To the Christian, flic i 
v lour i- a In in/ loimtaui- 
o! the purest eiil'ilort It vo id-the Ii 

I and sw uele»t enjoy inetil on e.u th, hv 
I us frein the love and domini n of sin.

1.

lit., or anything that 
ay, ni.,I slays not till

M, s, -,
.....I Ale,hid- prophecy in tie: j incorruptible, and und.-'iie.

Th,; theev< nt.- of i'.,,- E. -1 i, Ù 
*’ci lury are woven im,, ii. 

ol eternity. I he -lertli; ofti:
*^h the threads ot destmy wideh will form the tongue. i.« ui 

VWt vt the world s Liitory tor

nine- 
tanc-- 

n busy

another

their hur.h n. will. M 
thou I’.r .my »alo- ? 1
Lord’s people were j 
Lord would put hi 
There i> r u:u. amt : 
Let each ' .11,1 ever ;
in I.is own -pi.. re. ii
lilif -i as th.e great M i 
ri-aeh. and tie' wo: k 

Il h il a . th- : K 
are many, lie." ., 
tried. It ti : : i ; ... 
all l.i V,u . ” '•
of hill,: v 
ill tlinne il. I .
it. “ -te
of the 1 i.,..... : :
Employ

i i 1.1 e j -, fainting under 
repiv, “l.uvie-t

A Où' I (, id that all the 
I-'phi ' , and that the 
. Spa it upon them. ' 
.ore than room for all. 

' dii-t l.is own pi.me, 
■ la.' -n -h in.trim : -i- 
- - all r pu’ - ,;i hi-

ilc.l,
not away.” Lite, without t1" . n ti p.m, i a 
world without ligh', a ,li-a'!i-Ii 1.• s• ng a 
fVig.htful dream 1 H I re. in :c'.v r-ily. ran 
w i tine, but to the religion ol (loisir W hen 
alllieti.ms |K,ur in upon us like a flood— 
w lu-n grief corrodes the breast—when rares 
[M-rplex the mind,and vlisapjiointini nt- blight 
our lonilest earthly hope-, 'lu ll il i ll a* we 
e.m nlize It.- V allie. It w il! .11 -j , I l!.< do !..

uni 
; . n

tan

and turned to with i 
t delight't Vanu thee 

sav it ;■ t > God? —that tliy heart hath got
,1ml r, Ir. at, and is ii.un d to that,—ie A* 
quel,tty their 'hrneyliOut tlie day—tom*br 
and pem, -er hu-l-ainl. or wife, or rhil- 
dreii, or ri. hi c, or ,1 
w ould stand in tl y v\, 
ii bunt 111m :—and there rejoices in lli* 
love, sit.» down under I lis shadow, rontoal 
and l.appy that otiu i,s should share and ml*
I he world a- they [dea-e; lint tTloti dost not 
i nv v them, » ilfi all lie ir g ,v hopes and gay 
pi.,-p ; y, n. p" .-il ly , - ' ,n e at tiny time,

: f. el that .< I.rihie pi - o l.ee of ( 1,1(1 Olid *ili*- 
ing of III «di ar-di cover, d love upon thw, 

l vet still lie is thv hope, thou art III a point 
wilh ill the woil I. h:i-t given up all tO Wait
on linn, i.nd hope tor | Inn, dost account tby- 
- if i h vr in lliV simple 1 ope tl nn th* Hch- 
,-( i: uu on , nrtli in lii« possessions ? TltfO 

thou fuly mi; for the hope of God M 
■.-ii iiegim, and hi av v it complete u th* 
>e.ssing ol Min,.'—Archl/i shop LeightêSS.

ait

po.

I
//./o’,/ ,'U it

mi, and spread an or. 
;;ht ov i r all the sin

XV .- ran .I,.'. * i”

d-

1

If
li..

it u not “ set ou Uro
that i o* 
and i -c it-’.

And .hull we ii-it l.1 our i-;uhtetly
,reD3 the hcuits ol oihori with ltd doui- | you love liim.

ni n m: savings.
!'.•. / i'V ho .r i w or, h a! len t u good 

tli i■ - if, a good v.sii, a gooil endeavour-- 
a ' mm - x p.-r i : i,a: ( ,,i,| will mind the** 

pi -i ' i ■. who h t l u v do imi mind thrrmelvrw 
i. r'o.it I In will ooi ii hi - ears In thove who 
:.r. i ,’ .-1inn- !.. re Him and with Him.

M • n v, ii ii n . I open ell ill -To all 
y,.,.r a, i ioi. i i ii,< ml., r licit Gi <1 w< < a you ; 
..-i I in all Z/.v a, lion, i nd, avotir toraHin, 
that vv.ll m.uki: you IVar Him ; </,<■/ will mks
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(Iha <*• Wttleym Notien Mmupop^, 
Sow. 29tA, 184».)

, AMD Oso.- Extract of a Lrt'er 
<k *«»• />«»»«* Haxltmaod, dated 
Mag 44*, 184».

(Ctmdmdtd.)

ler.S0*.—leleadia* to «dmroitoer tke Lord’s 
• oe tke following day, 1 translated an ab- 

Uoioaionioo Service of the Church

ftiendi wrote for me to go to Tunoa ; hublSvur,- 
dercl at it. 1 wish to obey the J allier ofr i:.y 
eooL"

Aises Vats, Local Preacher,—1 know that 
God is near, and helps me seuiuti'irus in it.v 
work. I lore all men. 1 do not fear deal:. : 
one thing I tear, the Lord.”

Hama Kara, Local Preacher,—“ Sometimes I 
did not expect to live so long as to-day ; there-

Mat time, 
we felt il

.st—I preached in the forenoon
___ 1 Oar. ii. Î8,19 ; and in the afternoon ed-
emwtered the emblems of the Saviour’s dying 
lave to the Onolevu people. We had an excel 

was in His ordinance, and 
to be there. Many wept 

were seen streaming from 
Others To avoid confusion, 

up to the communion-rails by 
at a time, which answered 

ing Sabbath 1 administered 
to the people from the other 
I about an equal division of 
they being too many to take

fci.

,|.;..nt Mi-t'or work ; ti-.it *'.cn wc first go 
a r M bi"d, wc h.,\. :.<» support what

ever fic ! tin- t-.:ol'Fi: ui ti !ind ; ti.m all our 
-ii -,-r. mu t i - l ie from ! luise who have embra- 

, eo t'loisii.iui:; . and loved immortal souls ; that 
,i v:..s the ■' i:v ‘ •;* all who experienced the bene* 
; t. vi (.'hri'-iianll to endeavour to extend liaise 
hentliu to ai! men ; that all who know the Lord
are ex;n d tv

rite red spiritual advice and oor-tcation • ia 
turning health he gladly continued his irieodu 
o.'bces; adiiiira'.ion i.n her part gradually fa* 
end into a sutler feeling; ai.-l a.lhough avL 
disparity h-i'li of age and outward 
seemed to lorhid a union ; lie near fifty, shwiH

victim of iHiverty.’perser». 
6. lovely, acre».

twenty 
tioti, a

■one ; he the 
d isidilv sullerinj

fore 1 try to do the will of God. 1 rejoice that i bord ; th it I did not reprove them by saying 
the Lon! has called Die to-hi» work, it God sec ] rl is, as I was happy to see. they w 
fit to take me to another land to preach the Gts- . they could, and hoped they wcul 
pel, well : if he see fit that I should die in Ono, | dute, and still continue to do so. 1 r 
verv good. I intend that God should rule me.”

1 a hr.n'1 to the work of the , plished, surrounded by the elegancies of life ,

Dec. 14th,—1 visited « good number of Hea- 
thsa ftws another bland, who came here to 
Mag some Ono people, who had drifted away 
iBto«*roeg wind when coming from Lakemba, 
and were supposed to be lost. 1 preached to 
4b«at, W I did also in the following weak ; and 
MblTWirtil to show them the _ superiority of 
Gbrbtianity over Heathenism in all resjiects. 
both temporal and spiritual. Having learned 
pretty well what Heathenism is at Somoeomo, 1 
«eieavoured to show them its absurdities, and 
the unreasonableness and danger of neglecting 
the Westings of the Gospel when offered, Ike.— 
33hay h ard with good .attention, and, 1 hope, 
eel without some profit One of them embraced 
(jkfr inily while at One, and many have em- 
brw.. it mow.

16th.—I endeavoured to teach a young Chief 
aai Teacher here the use of the Compete, which 
ie wery important in this isolated place, of which 
JHmt appear now fully sensible. He seemed very
ague* teermieg it

HUt, Chriaeaa day Ws had an excellent 
■tjeesleer preaching in the fiwenoon. Many cf 
be people wept end «hooted aloud for joy at 
the ii iimmsinnrs tine of the birth ef the Lord of 
JM»»n* glory ; ewUeAea le better, they shew, 
by tbeir lives, thartkoir professions of lore are 
wet professions merely, but a blessed reality.

After service, the people partook of their 
Christmas feast ia our garden. Their fare was 
plaie 1 bet they partook of it with gladness and 
unity of hearts. Eating together in this way 
wee unknown to them in their Heathen state ; 
but they now etyqy it exceedingly, and it tends 
to promote brotherly feelings.

ggth.—We held e love-least at Onolevu, at 
which moat of the people from all the other 
towns were present. Between thirty and forty 
ewke their religious experience, briefly, but to 
tfie point, and with deep feeling, i will give an 
abstract of what some of them related ; and‘am 
imiy sorry that 1 cannot give it the effect which 
it would have, if spoken with their own language 

mad on manner :—
Nethaui Thatagi, Local Preacher, said,—“ 1 

here formerly shown my early experience. 
When 1 first heard the Gospel preached, 1 re
peated, end was very much ashamed. 1 became 
acquainted with my tins one Sunday. 1 looked 
to every thing on earth, but found no Saviour : 
I then looked to Jesus, and knew that in Him 1 
had salvation.”

Joaki Kesesba^ very acceptable Local Preach
er, said, 14 Juliaei Naulavou met me one Sunday 
f I did not know it was Sunday, being a Hea

rn,) and took held of my hand, and said, 
• Young man, what are you seeking in the world'.' 
If you are seeking happiness in nches, or any 
Mum else this world can afford, you Will not find 
it. Seek the Lord and you will find it.' ”—lie 
began to attend the means of grave, and Juliasi’s 
words ended in his sound con.cr.-iou.

You will receive soiae account of Julias! £rcm 
Mr. Calvert.

Mesak'i Scnirabua, Teacher, slid —'"One great 
thing 1 know is, my sins ; another is this. love of 
(rod. It is a new thing lor me to love men. 
When 1 hc,.r of men xkni 1 have not seen, 1 love 
them ; and I love those 1 have ee*n. I know 
that this is (the effect of) the love ol'God tin my 
eeei)”

Sc least! a Tuimoala, the old Chief,—“ These 
are new thicks to me in those dais (referring to 
oir love-feast*). I did not know tliem formerly. 
My soul is humbled. 1 rcjn.ee greatly in tin* 
Lord. 1 rejoice greatly for sending I,is h-nanls." 
It was a great effort for him to speak, through 
tfcu deep feeling of his soul.

Jona Tonga, Tonguese Teacher,- “ I desire 
foot (Jod may rule over (or direct) me. 1 de- 
etre mot to govern myself. 1 know that 1 am a 
«lui» ci God : i knew that God à my l ather. My

/oéîi iMoto, Local Preacher,—1 repented. 1 
could not rest. I knew how great the wrath of 
God was. I feared only for many months. jier- 
haps four; then the Spirit of God bore witness 
with my spirit that 1 wee Ilia chikl. Sometime?. 
I still feel that my sins are great, but that God 
wves me again."

Leva Soto,a female Class-Leader, a most holy 
woman, amongst other things, said,--** My child 
died, tyit 1 loved God the more. My body La*- 
been much afflicted, but 1 love Him tli-s more.
1 know that death would only unite me to G-si."

Jeni Toka, Teacher from Ongea, a native of 
Ono, but who was hereon a visit, spoke very al- 
fectingly and nobly “ I did not leave Ono (to 
go to Ongea) that 1 might have more food. 1 de
sired to go that 1 might preach Christ. I w 
struck with stones twice wnile in my own house ; 
but 1 could bear it. When the canoes came, they 
pillaged my garden ; but my mind was not pained 
at it: I bore it only. If I am to eat eue nikacu-i, 
(• bad food,’) stones and dirt, very good ;"—he 
meant, for the cause of Christ. Poor fellow, 
there is a sad contrast between Ono and Ongea ; 
the former being one of the best islands in r'ee- 
jee for food, and Ongea one of the worst; yet 
be was nobly willing to endure any thing for the 
people’s sake, and the Gospel's.

llaija Bila,—“I know that there is no good 
thing in my heart. I know that Oxl is near me 
every day. 1 know that my life k short, and 1 
wish to finish it in serving Cod.”

Wiliaai Raivakatu, Loue I Preacher,—“ When 
I am in Ono, 1 receivemuch of the llolv Spirit ; 
and when 1 sail to other lands, it is the same. 
Sometimes 1 have been in death ; but my mind 
was firm—it did not shake ; 1 did not fear.” And 
he had been near death in its most frightful form, 
too.

Julies! Bajinikeli, Local Preacher,—“ I am a 
very bad man : there is no good thing in me; 
but I know the love of God. There are not two

a I a short 
vcral of the Lx/al 
in After sermon.

from the I.s,w islands.
our dear brethren.

We heard, fc-iwevcr,
-U'.'JS "III-h had lv-
; -if which w.is the
r Toaeherr at J.orna-

lie was: a native

great things in my mind ; there is one only,— 
the love of God for the sake of Christ. I know 
that I am a child of God. I wish to repent and 
believe everyday till 1 die.”

Fifista, a Tonga woman,—** I know that 1 am 
reooociled to God through Christ Jesus. 1 wish 
to live to hear the Gospel: for this only I wish 
to live in the world.”

Taniela, a Local Preacher,spoke well. Among 
other things, he said, “ I wish to pray much. I 
read of Daniel praving three times a day, and 
of Jesus praying all night. I wish to pray very 
much."

Selivenusi, a Tonguese Class-Leader, said, 
he was convinced of sin while hearing the laic 
Mr. Cross. •* My mind is like Paul’s ; I • leave 
the things that are behind, and reach forth to 
those which are before : 1 press towards the 
mark for the prize of my high calling which i- 
of Ged m Christ Jesus.’ I do not wish to live 
for earthly riches, but for God only."

Jereniaia, Ton geese Teacher, said,—“ 1 have 
heard of the way in which others were brought 
to God : sonic by hearing the Missionaries, ’lhe 
tiltolntai (Missionaries) were taught by their 
parents when children (alluding to Mrs. Hazle- 
wood's experience, who had preceded him.) 
My father and mother taught me also ; they 
taught me in the knowledge of god. They beat 
me to make me worship a false god, and I be
came wise in the worship of false gods. But 
when my parents died, 1 rejected them, and 
embraced Christianity.”

Baring the month of January we had heavy 
rains ; and the weather being ex-essivelv hot, 
the mosquitoes became so annoying, that, to
wards the end of the month, wo could get no 
rest day or night Our bed-curtains were not 
proof against them ; and for lèverai n'ghts wv 
sat up, brushing them away from ourselves and 
our children ; till, not being able to endure any 
longer, we removed to a little ri'avd r.n the bar
rier-reef, a mile or two from the larger islands. 
Here we were pretty free from mosquitoes ; and 
Mrs. Ilaziewood and children were obliged to 
remain for several months. I used to go back 
wards and forwards every day. ,o e.VTud to the 
services, the s'ek, &e., which was a gv- a: t ix on 
my time, and in rough weather very unpl»;i-ant, 
and not without danger, going in little cancc.

_ Mar h Uth. — According to pnm.i- -, 11 r-a li
ed a Missionary sermon. Most of ne | -vfo 
(men) from all the towns came to 1m at ; end 1 
endeavoured to shoe them what most of tlnon 
wore ignorant of betbre ; namely, the ri e and 
progress of Methodism, and it# present -istc, and 
number ,if Ministers and members, how the M u- 
islen were strop irted by the contril itions of the 
people ; and tfie present state of nr-:ly Heathen 
nations. I a'so undeavouml to imp-c?- on their 
minds the large expenditure necewarily cease-

rc|>ort, a copy of whii h s 
Pre-tchei s Mere eager to obi 
Icailcd lj-oii three cf tie to pray, which they 
did with their whole In- t and voice. It was 
something new to them, arid 1 ho;>c will rot b - 
without out clit.

grind.—A canoe arrived 1 
hut brought no letters from 
as it cane: une .peeledly. 
of icveral painlul circuin-’i 
• cntly <«:Ciiirred ; the worst 
murder ufJosttia, one of oi 
lorr.a, by tin: heathen tlier
of this place ; and his friend-: her * performed the 
usual ceremonies for the Ue**!, by making fissl. 
&c. I am happy to say, that 1 did not hear a 
murmur or desire of revenge in any way expres- 

as i «.(I by his friends 1 believe the worst tiling 
they wished concerning the murderers was, the 
ecu version of their souls to God and hob r css.

24th — 1 lectured to the teachers on the fo
reign words introduced into the New I enta
ment, showing that they were as few as possible; 
but that we wen: under the necessity ol intro
ducing some few. I endcavouted to make them 
understand their meaning, that thoso passages 
in which they occur might not lie as a blank to 
them. In a subsequent meeting, I asked them 
if they understood and remembered the signifi
cation 1 had given, and w.;“ happy to find that 
my endeavour was not in vain.

3l«t.—In our Teachers’ meeting wc read the 
nineteenth chapter of St. John’s Girjiel. 1' 
happen s! to fall to the lot ot an old Tcael-er, 
Joseph, to read the eighteenth v -rse ; which is. 
“ Where they crucified Him. and two other with 
Him, on either side one. and J.-sus in the midst." 
He read it with some dilV.euhy, and then burst 
into tears, and wept aloud. Ai d that his were 
not tears of mere natural sympathy his conduct 
fully testifies. This man was once a cannibal, 
though not many of the present generation of 
Ono people have been.

the smiles of the world, yet it actually took rfa7 
ere dying what j It is said, that .Margaret fu st 1. It, or’first betra*
11 consider it a | ed, an affection v tilth has insensibly grown ^ 

of the uotimiuniiigs of lofty minds of kindred 
mould and companion-hip in work* of mem 
such a» ange I ? lei e to join in. *'

A writer in the Ldmburgh Ibivjew, pvtt ^ 
following sketch of her life :

" Tiimd, gentle, and resolved, and nuifffl ^ 
tied the luxuries ot her age, her heart Was d* 
alo-le of affections so intense, and of a fortitude 
so enduring, that her meek spirit, impatient J 

ne selfish wo I,, progressively a-ipiircd all th, 
hetoitm oi L'.-nevulence, and seemed at length 
incapable of on- selfish b ar. In prison, in tick, 
ness, ill evil report, in every form of danger aid 
fatigue, she was still with unabated eneerfiih 
ness, at the side of him to whom she had pledged 
l: -r conjugal faith, prompting him to the ii» 
charge of every duty, calming the axpcritSe* of 
his temper, his associate in unnumbered acte of 
philanthropy, embellishing his humble heme by
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We.iry ni II " mether’o p»rt t 
V v sw eel b iSe , never !

1 will rn'-k il i-e nn toy heart 
liver, )r#, forever 1

Levi'est of t nvely thing».
Pure as lire cv-c-ip-!—

Oh, in everything hut wing»
L my L ihe an angel !

Blue as heaven is, seethe eyeo, 
’Neatli the lie's so waxen.

And the gold of morning lies 
In the ringlets flaxen.

Trigranl shrubs, or tropic tree. 
Never viel le (’bh-Sinm

It df <o lively, sweet, as thee, 
Sleeping on my k -si.m I

When thv lll'le dimpled cheek 
Mme is . fly premr g.

Not a wi-h have I to seek 
Any other blessing.

Art t ou, little baby, mine I 
Earlier love efTacmg:

One whose smile is like to thiro, 
Ciiuies tins long embracing.

JN'n I as drops of light and dew 
Glorify each other,

iV shall we, life's journey th rough. 
Lather, ctnl i an I in, (her.

The Wife r? P.ichrni Bert-r.

the little arts with which a cultivated miud _ 
parLs its own gracefulness to the meanest dwell
ing-place, and during the nineteen years of their 
union, joining in otic unbroken strain ot filial 
affiance to the divine mercy, and of grateful ad
oration to the divine goodness. Her tastes and 
habits had lie en moulded into a conformity to 
his. He celebrates the catholic charity to thn 
opponents of their religiou.i opinions, and her in
flexible adherence to lier ow n ; her high estez* 
of the active and passive virtues of a Christen 
life as contrasted with a barren orthodoxy; her 
noble disinterestedness, lier skill in casuistry,her 
love of music, and her medicinal arts. Tbcir 
union afforded to her the daily delight of sep- 
j Kilting in his gigantic labours.and of soothing ■ 
his imrcmitted cares, a husband who repaid hat 
tenderness with imevasimi love and gratitude. 
l"o him a friend whose presence was tranquility; 
who tenqicred bv her milder wisdom, and graced 
by her superior elegance, and exalted by her 
more confiding piety, whatever was austere, et 
rude, or distrustful in his rugged character.

And the whole fiery stands out to observation, 
like a green s;>ot in tlm weary wastes of profit» 
sional life—a beautiful bay, shuttered from tto 
storm and tempest. It reaches the nobleueeef 
woman’s character, and .pointa out her tree s» 
cation.

Habits of Obedience.
Train your infant even to haktli of titiilM 

—fur in early childhood it is more a habillhm 
a virtue—and I would now speak of It a* Mtk 
An inlant will naturally attempt to seize holdrf 
anything that attracts its notice, and it nuto bn 
taught to yield up what would be ininttoto* 
even an infant must learn obedience. In ordrr 
to facilitate the acquisition, never allow snythin| 
to be taken from it without immediately Wr 
plying its place with some other attractive oh 
jcvt ; but as prevention is better than core, yren 
must avoid placing within its reach anything 
that it ought not to have. When you are otfiF 
ed to compel it to resign anything, a kind, Jd 

^determined expression of countenance, and » 
^gentle, yet firm, tone of voice should be w*dl 

it is not well in such cases to resort to cenrôfi 
Wc should never thwart an infant unneeto*> 
ly, but when it must be opposed, it zhonHb* 
done effectually , it ought never to come <■ 
victorious, as its obstinacy will be strengthen* 
by conquest. Try to make compliance with 
your wbhvs pk*a«ant to its feelings, by often «*■ 
tpiiring it to <lo what you know will give it pi**- 
sure ; as much as possible avoid command!»! 
vl-at is disagreeable, and -geniiy lead end **" 
till your infant to obty.
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promir.«»t to1»* 1
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;v «v!,-1 a - bio et 1 raver Ml 
w1, .1 I v an ;. I.KiUi emeil

whi.-ii v.'i- ' :iicd by Ju* 
J£jr< (Church of Sootlaml). K- 
,Baptist)- Captain ( )ilcl«r. Iv - 

•Dngtoml),ami Uk Supvt.iittu..:-- 
reit The attctid-m- • ' .n vcr.vy 
hwdyofthe CIujk-I w..- it,a,del 
nb’i-red to go to t’ie uVJ-'ry, #rh| 
light*-! aftc. the ht.y bd • 
exe.fi’ises of the vv. .1. . ' wcri cl 
xo,] were condu- te.i bv Mii.iatr 
uste.ly road appro;» .i*tc | o tu.us j 
(Pal, and ong.-gei in 1‘ruycr | 
thmughnut bcii ■» anno-ine, d bv 
addition, i.icut, if.ee o k. !.. N-,| 
from an ad Ircr, mi 1 l.r.-tian Vr. 
oulton A fine f.-tdiiv; 1 f unai.i| 
the Urge jsscnibl/, wh.eh compi 
utons, intelligent, and catholic mil
Çreat eonpr. gat. ■:> in the t, 
lions were a'tend: d widi powc 
All full it was go.«l to In* tie ri|
first meeting of the kind which
here- Mam are of opinion tint I 
repetition of i' li 1 Mu vu •• wouf 
to vdrviee the hole, j.caceful, :| 
influence of g-mine Chvi<ii:inityl 

The Juvenile offering to We-I 
which for the present s- ason, haf 
pleted, amounts with the proccel 
day School Missionary Box, to « 
of £ll ltt<- lid., which is £.1 
amount derived I'm m the same J 
The incren c will :>e still grov| 
rond» of tlu next two month 
tho Sunday S- iiool will have to!

now given, in onh*r to rtrrij 
gate for the yir. Tt is is jn-| 
an unnu.stakcnhl - m<!i -nti-in ot 
Direst of the youth and their pal 
b!e irwtituti in, the M«-tle«iist M| 
tv. The collections at our (’ 
Anniversary, ar.d the s ibs.-riplil 
roui friends will Lllow in duo 
pot the Ica-1 r- ason tr> doiiht, 
w'U retain i*s honr arable rm-1 
Circuits of the Ihstuet, and w i'll 
Iv known eleiru'tcr ot cnlightcil 
th* great avl itchI interests | 
an Missionary Society.

Our religious sert ices m (’h,*| 
nfien solemn, at tract it e. and 
high degree. Th‘*y are ill " 1 
lèverai persons have h oly |o; 
Wc have sat'-,!'- tioii, p.uo e, ,u| 
Sunday S. hool i : jii'm; . -i ;n. 
mis siiperin’emlcney ot Messrs.! 
J. Passiii-iri*. Several prt.yer n| 
ly held in ditb-n nl par. . of th. 
cal I're.v lo rs gladly n niter 
in the'r power, both in I lie fowl 
Thus by the grace of I nul ot: 
and manifests the lovely scene I 
exxxiii. “Behold, how good nul 
u for hrethr.-n to dwell togethl 
in like the prei us ointnn nt| 
that ran down upon, the b 
heard; tliat went down to the I 
nwnts ; As the dew of 1 turmoil 
that descended up n the mmiil 
then- th.- Lord ' .minded tl 
kfo for evermore. '

1 ,v*t .- -ir«,
11 .ily and af]

Uxarlottrtovn, E. !.. Ja
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ercd s; irihnl a-M. e an.) cor-n ation ; ,a 
ri;inK health lie gladly continued |,is îrdeodt, 
i' ca ; admiration ,.:i hcr part gradually fai 
cd into a » tier îccling ; at.-t although au!» 
'parity both of age ana outward eireinnsf.», 
fined to turbid a union ; ho near fifty ; 
enty-unc ; he the victim of ; invert v,'per*— 
in, and bodily tullering ; »!.< lovely, aen*- 
islied, surrounded by the elegancies ot lift M 
e smiles of the world", yet it ;• dually took pt*. 
i-> said, that .Margaret fust t. It, orfirst betray 

I, an affection v lue.'i lias insen-ibly grown J* 
tlic vominuniiiL’s of lofty nhnds of kindtwl 
>old and coinpameii-hip in work* of merry 
eh as angel- le. v to join in. “
A writer in the lidinburgh Keview, gives ft* 

Mowing ske’ch of her life :
Timid, gentle, and resetved, and ntimed a 

‘<1 I he luxuries ol her age, her heart w* tU 
•ode of arrêtions so intense, and of a fortitude 

1 enduring, that her meek spirit, impatient rf 
le selfish w !i, progrc-jivcly acquired all tU 
jtoitm ol b.-nevoliuiee, aiid seemed at Icngtk 
capable of on- selfish fear. In'prison, in sick- 

?<■», in evil report, in every form of danger aad 
.tigue, she was still with unabated cBeerftk 
ess, at the side of him to whom she had pledged 
r conjugal faith, prompting him to the dis 

‘targe of every duty, ç timing the asperities of 
is temper, his associate in umimnbcred acts of 
hilantliropy, embellishing his humble home by 
ic little arts with which a cultivated mind ». 
arts its own gracefulness to the meanest duett- 
ig-place, ami during the nineteen years of their 
nion, joining in one unbroken strain ol fly 
Hianee to the divine merry, and of grateful ad- 
ration to the divine goodness, lier tastes aad 
abits had been moulded into a conformity e 
is. He celebrates the catholic charity to the 
ppnnents of their religious opinions, and her ia- 
icxible adherence to her own ; her high esteem 
t the active and passive virtues of a Christies 
fs as contrasted with a barren orthodoxy ; her 
ioble disinterestedness, lier -kill in casuistry,her 
ove of music, and her medicinal arts. Their 
mton afforded to her the daily delight of toy- 
lot ting in his gigantic labours.and of soothing * 
iis uiirciiiittod cares, a Itu-batui who repaid her 
endrrncss with unceasing love and gratitude. 
I'o him a friend whose presence was tranquility.,- 
vho temjiered liv her milder wisdom, and graced 
iy her superior elegance, and exalted by her 
nore confiding piety, whatever was austere, er 
ude, or distrustful in his rugged character.

And the whole rtorv stands out to observatioe, 
ike a green sjiot in the weary w astes of profits 
ional life—a beautiful bay, sheltered from the 
storm and tempest. It reaches the nobleueeief 
woman’s character, and .pointe out her tree » 
ration.

Habits of Obedience.
Train yonr infant even to Aabih of eitiltM 

—for in early childhood it is more a habit thee 
a virtue—and I would now speak of it as each. 
An infant will naturally attempt to seixe hddrf 
anything that attracts its notice, and it me* be 
taught to yield up what would be iniuriom» 
even an infant must learn obedience. In order 
to facilitate the acquisition, never allow arylUag 
to be taken from it without immediately tap- 
plying its place with some other attractive «r 
jeet ; but as prevention is bettor than cure, yea 
must avoid placing within its reach anythin! 
that it ought not to have. When you are oblig
ed to compel it to resign anything, a kind, Id 
determined expression of countenance, aad a 
'gentle, yet firm, tone of voice should be need; 
it is not well in such cases to resort to coaxing 
We should never thwart an infant unoecerajs 
ly, but when it must be opposed, it sbouâiw 
done effectually , it ought never to coma • 
victorious, as its obstinacy will be strengthen* 
by conquest. Trv to make compliance *id 
your wishes p!ca«ant to its feelings, by often "*■ 
quiring it to do what you know will give it pi**’ 
sure ; as much as possible avoid commanding 
what is disagreeable, and -gently lead awd **" 

I n'st your infant to obt.y.

• !'!* lit I' ; w|,;, h we-e tak»*
nt of 'he V*#7

;r - paci.iiis I bap. I in tld? town. I- hrw 
ile.isure to ii forra you, that i.iose 
been tarried out, by the l.bcrmity 

ids. so that instead of a small,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ortjn>«uf Matter is ptsrtieuUrlv requested tor 
wucti »«, |,oc*| lnieltts-ece—Bi^grnihtee- W•*

i«»n, nw, ami |>r«|'rm r*f SleiàetlH» ** _ 
cun», Rmvlvtri-, sn t rrmarluMe Voi.wt-re.mie—*rl ^ 
vn rducstion, irmiifTnBcf, litrratirr, 
retfgiun —llluwirs'H'1,11 <»t |*"(iv*'!si*r^—v' ^ 
lure cSef*ei»rs—um r***: i j *i,rc devCfi?rt<ee ^

sceurry—rsj rra i n tv»> promir.ewl to*1***
Mr th'Kjittiii, A r . r.

«ti i fs i* r<> ! P' !*•, ' h* «h^rt * *
s .in-i-«-}(><!« vsririv m +:tr i • 'inif.rr is I be HU»* •*•* 
p.; pr f«v'ul'int> pitU bv’i’ tir-i*.

finirk'ltrtiwn rirrnib ~

T-> tht K'tHor of the ll’e»ley
T' vt>. A x i> 1)1.41; St| |[. — Yell Were pi 

- : :• time ;vro, **» iu-f 1 i-i vol.r valuable 
ml, ilm

I
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1 lit nil ro»»t, 

ihf* FafU" J r.
u I. i w s t!

>a to h r« -
•\ i»n*l i.l!

; • ;i • » ; i
i... w i .1 —

this mi-1. 
’X O this

pAilCl
lUir, (Church ot 

Captain
riogtemf). “ ' llu- 
cuit. The attcivhuv 
biwty of the < lu;i. l i 
nb'.iged to go to i'h' 
lighted after il.c set . . 
exercises fit the v\ ■ ». 
ami were conducted

, v !, .1 10 pass tide } i'Ul . c
i..: ,1 f the Ciiriatial T:.i
add a he. :ty, .Incn !

January 2vd: T lie H v. t. Si-Ter m r. of 
.VlV/oton. Is. i slnte-s—" t lit .New A cur J <1 tv 

i a most Inteli; ,ii ; »' a Meeting wax held here, 
f r the ! ne fit of our Sabbath School. 11'.'1 I.v 

S-o’lar-.d). K -v. Mr. Kand. | die» readily and 
Oi l,-bar, IL N , (Chnrch of | their r* ra! elu is 
Supvtinter.i’.'. nt vf ihe Cir- i the 1.tides were, 

iv • v as veryi num, rc.r,
■rewdod. nisi.v were 

which had to be

It cry fan in;

' : w;,-- held "n our Ch.v 
w A’etr's day. which 

I’raver M'-eiing." Ibis 
I .mi- eurent indie hval 
led |,v .he 11,w. M ■ Ala -- j

■ i,.‘i-y,
' 1.., i i uiu.v need. The 
g wen cliieiiy devotional, 
hv Ministers, who alivr- 

uf lire Weed ot

Loorr'iful'v s iitihcd wuh th ' 
ladies v.hv prrd lcfl W 
einph.vr.l during the j

estely read appixipi.atc |.ai tu.as 
(• j »nd eng.-gvd in I raver : the Il_-rt.J.s | 
«hrouidiout beii g annminei d hv the writer. In 
sddition, Lieut, ifan-w k. UN. tv.vl extracts , 
fn»m an ail lrer., on Mir-han 1 mon. by Or H.t- 
BiiUon A fine fading i f umimaeiv per vaded 
the Urge a«scnih!/, which comprised thn trul v 
nidas, intelligent, and catholic minded or the uit- 
prest oonp rcgatlo:.* in the I'o vn. The devo
tions were a'tcndi d widi power and uoetion.—
All felt it was g.rwl t,v lie* t lie re. 1 his is the 
(rat meeting i/the kirnl which lias bent held 
hftre. Manv are of opinion that the occasional 
ropetition oi v h a Xei m e would greatly tend 
m advance the holy, peaceful, and benevolent 
iallnenee of ge ittine Christianity.

The Juvenile offering to We-tcvan Missions, 
which for the present s. uson, has just tieen com
pleted, amounts with the proceeds-of tlm Sun
day School Missionary Box, to the. goodly sum 
af £11 IKs. 1 Ad., which is £.1 mere than the 
amount der ived' I n m th'- same sourcts last year. 
The inerea-e will lie still greater, .an the pro- 
roads of tint next two months’colle lions in 
iho Sunday S- '.tool will have to tie added to the 
aum now given, in order to arrive at the aggre
gate for the vnr. Tils is jn-'lv regarded ns 
an unniistaken.bl ■ indication of tiie growing in
terest of the youth am! their parents, in that no- 
ble iriMitmi’in, the M*‘tInnlist Mtss.ou.aiy So^ie- 
tv. The colle tions at our Circuit Missionary 
Anniversarv. ar,.l the subscriptions ot our gene- 
rous friends will f illuw in duo lime. 1 n<‘re is 
not the |o,a-1 r .v-on to doubt. Im' tl is l it cuit 
will retain i*s honvurablc position nlining,llie 
Cireuits of the Histi let, and w ill sustain it*wide
ly known clnrtcfcr ot enlightened hherali'y, to 
the great a-.d n-gent interests of the V/eslev- 
an Missionary Society.

Our religi jus services i n ( h.arlottr I own are 
nficn solemn, .attractive, and protuaUe in a 
High degree. They arc .all we.l attended, an.i 
teveral persons leive I. .. Iv joined the. Soec l,. 
Wu have sati-.c-iion. peace, and , oncoi'd. I he 
Bund.iv School il proipoinj under the jol.ei- 
8us super!n'vivlenev ot Mes-rs. .las. Moore and 
J, Passmore. Several pri.ver nu etingsaro week
ly held in different plia , of the town. Ihe lo
cal Pre.vliers gl idle ri utter all tin* as-i.tanei 
in tlie-r pover, hoth in tlie town ami country.- 
Thus by the grace of t tod our tdmreli en jov s 
and manifests the lovely scene descrilied in Iks. 
cxsxiii. “I’eliold, In.w good and how pleasant it 
is for brethren to dwell together in unity! P 
is like the prom us online nt upon the head, j 
that ran down upon the hi-.,,-.!, even Aaron's 
beard ; tliat went down to the skirt- <>t hi gar j 
■tents; As the dew of llirmon. and a- the dew 
that despf ndi d up ,n the mountains oi Zion : tor | 
there if., I.enl iv ,i;i Ultlud tho blessing, even , 
lifi) for tverinorc. '

1 rvn .■ -ir«,
11 a I y and affeetinnately,

K. lloT t KRELL.
Charlottrtmrn, /*. K. Jon. 9, 1*£»0.

Exlrarts frrpi ('errspondenre.

I leek e-ivc tregl Ic i nil pains to obtain r. 
vu VV oh toe illrlruo,,nt witll which the aiti-t 
worked, liut regret to sav I wits un*ui-cea»l'ul. 
TT.e ,voiy bull* *<> rUbor.,tely carved, ait.l 
the lotit-iiutty with which they are coim.ruc- 
tei', hnv»> long evened admiration and ne- 
priMt at the mtislie nktll and mean* by whu-b 
no many concentric balls can be c trved one 
within the other. I kmw not whether noy 
enc .1,0 bus made tin. discovery ; but tht 
uuth te thr.t t aril bull is constructed t ftwu 

. ... . pic.os. The edges c.f which ere so finely
al .Yiiu-tcrs lav oui- , 1 i j;etl down, that the edge of m.ti h- ini--

< d us tv.tit iheii- pre-eve, and _ estlv de -h'cd j, rnmln to ovsrlap its counterpart with
the lacoiiag by their it.ierestin, and pi'-it-s ir- nicety. Thu* one bull iw easily
ring spec, hvhir. .'.inn s Bo", had t'e.v pur- j ,.,,e|(,s„| within another. The joinings are 
ci.r—xi a s ».aph.iie for the heneld , ' the , h<»ir. then united by a peculiarly atrong cement. 
It W..S plan 1 f r the fit at tin..- ..t the i.ie.i.ng. , .,pje<| by the employment of steam and |»tes- 
Thc tea, th'- speeches, and th, singing, produced | >ure- Any one who wiehee to make the ex- 
n ii.jHt gratity,.»» cl. t. All a,.owed more pPnsjV0 trial, will soon ascertain tho fact by 
than | leased. A gnu-unr* a.. I religious inllu-. | applying a powerful heat to one of these 
onru was preserved through.,. T. and not a err- | |m||S| which will open nt the jointe in due 
euinstanee occurred which could mar the enjoy- j mlle. — Dublin Unioenity Magazine 
merit df any present. Mtu.h credit is du

x .‘lient superintend! nt, and

i.'.nos, in which free vest Istsory and i>lean- 
lot • -- n ' e e»g, eied, s few ’iiOni hs »vi|l oftea 
-I ill ’c io oo'iicc ti.b-rrnluus ebaehexy — the 
beginn ic ol . io topt e" P.-r-on» engaged 

1 in .-,-iifi ’• I r.enjis or *> ,rk * ops. are the 
' i ' i 1 -i,It r’rs from eoa»,i>■ toion ; thus, ef 
| tin- v Jd I.liters tv it ' * di.,1 in on" district in 
. I ml. 0,1.1 IS.>9. I ’ j 11 led of .Invite »* of the 
' Iio’l- . of t*l o ti !).’ lu,I ol ' h suniptioe. Of 
I 18 imll.ners d; >i,g in the same «nr, M die*! 
j >.l toe lu- gs, nl ** hon 83 tin d of eoneump- 
' m n. I'-, tint- te,i rls that in a dose print*
I • r’« r.Hi h ne lounil «evemcrit men *1 work, 
j of whom ihri « hud «pitting of W»«*d, two 
i hi.il elTeetioa« of the long*, anil five badeow- 
I stunt, and bail edde. Alter reading

ehc. rfully came forward with 
!..:i liberality, t need not s*v 

, the tables were, ho'ui'it'' 
the I gdrd thuigs ofaf'. Th" 

each table w, re kept we 
lima allowed ll • tu t. I--

to Mr
Janie» JUhcn. tli 
Mr. .lame* Bowes, who take a lively imerest in 
the school.”

(Joesliuns in llislury.

Wlk't are Consuls ?—Chief M iglstmtee 
among the Kumans, who acted together, and 
whose authority,'continued one year. Brutus 

j tint? Collai,nus were the first appointed to 
till this high ofli -e.

What wuh a Dictator 7 —A magistrate who 
was invest 'd with supreme power for six 
menths ; never chosen during the earlier 
ago», but when the common wealth wee 
thought in extreme Bangor. Titus Lurtius, 
a mao in high estimation for fortitude, caltn- 
n.’ss, eldineucy and prudence, waa the first 
Dictator.

What were Tribunes 7 —Magistrates, cho
sen to defend the liberties and privileges of 
tl.o people, against me power and encroach- 
mems of liter no1.1,-*: at first two 'ware ap
pointed, then f.v, ; nt length their immber 
whs increased to leu. Their persons were 
iloelare.l sucrtsl. Slid by tbs single word Veto 
(l forth,'), a iiil.u.e of the peopla could 
slop the pr.s'i-e.lmgH of the Senate, and tbu 

K it liglr ly. e- p< i-inily 'I your habits are r-f j |,a,,mg (,f any law proposes!, 
a set!'-n' try character. Do ,>cit eat sn u hurry ^ W hut <iee.isi.im d tho institution of Mill* 
but rrias icatc your food well before it is <1, - (,,ry Tiibuhos ’ The plein inn Routans being 
posited In the Ht.> !ia*,i. T his Imlti .g 'low n i displens w ith tho consular government, 
provisions, anaconda-like, is most d>-or,idtive 
to the digestive organ.-. Avoid too great mi 

1 indulgence in “ h.gls living,” us it i.s culled.
ITain food is the beet.

I Let every man, woman, and el,,11, keep n 
I little ptilveris--,! charcoal in thi ir lied ra.,m»,
I ami on retiring nt night, let them put »t* much 
! of it as can be laid on n sixpence in their 
| mouths and work it about emoii'g the teeth 
I with the longue ; and it w ill not t»o I" g be- 
l |„re there v*id I,,, no deeayed r tfr for ihe 
| ilentist to fill ai'li •»’» Ir on or p»rre g,-l I ci- 
I lher. Hi sc cariv to to* iti.ire in;», lake eX"r- 
i ei-e enough to in I.»1 v our break I i-t I' ii-'i 

well, and v mi will I • I Ir.- »li and vigorous for 
1 the day’s labour. U[inn rioing in the nieriii; g 
! extend your arms our and l,»ree them b .ek 
i gently. VI.» i •■xsrei-o wid i X[>.;ml .........In

GENERAL MISC'KLLAN f.

Importent Hints.

îCeep your room well vemilntut. Close 
rooms genernls diseare. Many « constitution 
is undermined from such confinement.

Throw <>(T y our feather beds and lie upon 
straw, qr even the floor, if you have nothing 
heller. The cheap cotton matrn-sss make n 
good lied and a healtliv one. F< altiers are 
had lo lie upon al nay time, and more parti
cularly in the summer season.

Use cold water Irmly. Wash youiveiF tho
roughly vvnil it every mornm;:. A li'.le salt 
put in ihe water, just enough to g’ve it n bri
ny tae'e, will keep tho j»ores healthy, and 
stre.,gih,in nml invigorate 'he system.

f vour habits are of

•lies these 
kbsf es •<»•s id i .ci-, » ho ran deny th >1 ike abb 

ol eim-umptise is the respiration of teeti aiaf 
-U . it.

I operate a ' a guard ! ujntrongthen t; In,,"', n" 
against pul.n. o tv ,a ■ - a - e-.

Observe I ke A lu.» X n. i.s, , lid it Will - »-' V -u 
but ! i r ti ,■ to du il, ) slid y ou ma;, look t b*- - ■ i' 
fever, i r alu: » f any ni II 'f di-e .-e i;i t; e t ,-e 

0 roMiio- nre; ni.d vmi vvidliod your.lue-

i dire» neiv inuiiistrai. s were chosen in ihe 
i year of tho 11 •public SIC, cailsd military 
tribunes, tail th.br power was soon laid aside.

1 fur ever; and (. imblu*, ihe dictator, ileili- 
!e lied a temple to C.mcur.l, to perpetual.t the 

uii'm.i ttn ii etlVii.ed butweea the patvicianu 
j alid nlebeiiilis.
] VV Ii.'ii wire the Doeemviri appoint» ,| in

Ron." r — lo the year of the Repobo,- 
I ten in n ol'ri'put , i i ni w» re c.bi.M'ii I »■, ii »'•
| a body of hi ws l.»r It .jin»’, from A IP • '
oilier (1 celui» M.nus. 1 n. se w r- »l •' d 
un o I vv i i vu lalil-'-'. ami li'ong ci, gr.» »

, i a! I» is of bris-, >\ ere - u-pen»!» I I u »! u , '
j | ut ! .* ti.ari.s ot th * city : only of v ni*'---l
! urnc as supreme minii- rav. I ueir r,i,. •
I Whs I » » ■».. Ill,ic a ye».» but they k I t tie ni
sei vc- in power modi I 

fillin’.ing the tables e 
\Vh .1 w e lt»e »,,

K.' i
l„T ,

■ I ’

H

,,i

rt t

'Letters on boin 
■oti'-es of inle’i 
piex-ur-’ we lav b,

Herr l .r,di : 'I'll
wrII. N. I’,., v. liie ■ —
*, re brui»,flit to find 
y,-ar, in all one livnd 
f'Xr of <,,»» 1 and lit tl 
Lh >st. In op,, part 
•oik Ins i e, ti j 
an *. Several \ ■•,!. f pa, 
flxsn the err, r of tin ir wr.,. ; a 
•heiiuelve.s tka- bap. 'i'i, n - a 
**sl in inlaney. Vi e a:, 1 . 
sitj-Olri-,,» o'* the 11 v Sf irP. 
huns. 1 be Ib'e-hyaa i .pi.'; 
pla-v. bud d./ie 

J iiuarii i.» I . H ■ v. 
7,»A- N 
V, v, h N 
•vil r. i m,»
»trsi prayers, tv.
Balanth

n lived, contain brief 
pa- lienlnrs vvuich with 
i.'ir readers.
v. X-". Ai t.an, rj. Ilopt- 
lU . I.o t of thus '• ",‘el 
r ;i 'his ( ire.Pt tile lost

.11 r pi
,l--i -
Cir

r.f
the

V.lv

0 ! lit ti e Mim-
|,—.n < onvcrtc.r

I k.r. •’ pre.-euted 
p i p,en 1 ,.;»ii- 

1 - li.r r. g. Iter 
n our eoii-'r.--:-;- 
. rvji'f.c pi i -

tor < till, .it dm cut of » he ye r, “ ti pared u.t 
,o ;tiu -ti.l :.t i. ,thing.”

Tt.rki.\l» l arrierf

The iite commodore porter, when envoy of 
’.he U.nt- d States at Const:,ntmople, b , I « 
horse cured ot founder I,y n Turkish t rr.. r 
in die I » '■ '.v >g t»i op i r ;—The J ur ; .id 
tip-, h-if-" fpuvt lie tiled in the inside id Ins 
di I’.veill ll'- put :i e:;,|e r . ll In no-,'o, 
k< "p him -P’idy—then to k n;i the left leg, 
ar l CIO -mg it over Uti-ed it into the veto, i 
Intle above the fi lluck joint, and took from 
it ah- nt three nml n b If pound» of blood.

bat i 
ti rfy 
vve re
ami i 
l

? -T"
Ill’ll w 

y and
n J.iiiu

; ll.e, 
10 .1 

ivji i;r

JIUU
The vein 1.1‘d Ireily. II:: novv e 
tnken e ougli : In: thru weat »o ti» 
positc -ela id ilia leg, nail c t r i ■ -t g 
into a vein above i*;c k »• > _ ti »» 
drop of Mood exuded, -Pid i e!i t 
first o|)< i" I ' e.t: inv. only < • • >
Th- re m ty I '- n n-,". '-.- a t* .* 
la inly Qttutii 'bud m-’ to i.i-t : bat,,. 
v. "a irt the ■ a mo In.: », .- ,j p. i

d he

K . I 
a

ha 1

d

gee. in Ii r pretence 
’ » Jill t. Iv.
-- of t^u , :,»r a» ,I 

i- (jue t 1 " . ■ ere t.wi mi mu ■».-
re to -. I • nl (1 e p , bl t
.:.»:, , , .,» » -, -, 11 pl I’.ii
. tic . i ., . , •.» -y oo...,. ., I n,
>■ vv ■ ii: .,!»•> two H.dde , w h , 
t die tribunes, reefify wights 

prohibit unie.wful game-, «ml 
Ii" ear.' of di»’ public eilifi'i’s.
Whit rival fates sitowe»l g/eit nnlijiuthy 

lo each oii.er ? Home uml Csribege.
U hat was meant by lbs Hume war ' —

T he wiir- t,, n-. ," a ibo Humans nnd th» I,,»r- 
thngsnian». The rx;ina ton, Hunt» hath, 
was pr .vi rl i dlv applied to .ho Carthage- 
"ii"», f jr .heir Irtqutii.t Lruachsd nf puulu- I 
fii’h.

W’h - t gave I j.e lo thn P;tn> v/r r, ?—Tiie ’ 
eml: ’ina of th-: Romans, their jeiilmjwy of 
yop, r.,,r we,,| h „r rqn»l power, nml the | 
"fT o v. lb, I, i h. y took M tits enr quevts the 
C r-•*;•.>: nr.•' in idn in Sicily ami Sgain.

11, v i ,i|,, .I,,I t,ie Putiic wars sut si -1 —
I i, t.i v- lour year* ; the ft , aid,

. , • r ■ ainl the tuird *ud Lst, four 
, , ... 1 itfi'j months.

T» keep Brill writ Ai
Nothing in ,rr ,s n<*ci’«ssry then to fill * 

large Mon» bottle with boiling water, and le 
put it into th. bud j which, with the holster
Ht’d J.illows should lie pressed rownj It io a
i.rap. It is astonishing the ||ak|r of howto 
it will be found warm. By IMKMBpla coo* 
tnvance, no owe need fear givlrtg a frieed » 
" damp bed, ’ even if it is only done ooco o 
fortnight. Care mutt be lahlt^le hate » 
good eotk f.-r the bottle, end, 10 pressai ac
cident, to tie it down.

Fim in Chhnieyi.
A French gentleman, M. Maratoeb, h'ee 

fourni liy experiments, if three freinte of 
wire nre placed near the base of the ehl»- 
ney, «bout one foot apart, whilst no flame 
will pan# through them, Ihe draught wilt Hut 
lie impaired. Aa most of the uoot lodges ee 
the utiduriiioet wire, but little on the aeeeod, 
and none on thn third, he suggests that a 
brush be applied daily, to keep them close, 
and the chimney will never want sweeping.

fhitrnHer.
The character of su upright and intelligent 

merchant is about the most honourable io oof 
community. Sulfur nothing to divert yoe 
from this counsel, and remember that nothing 
is to be put in comparison with • good ehe- 
rnelttr. No money can rspreaent ita value, 
and no man can lake it from you wit hoot 
your consent, the highest blessing end the 
best power which a good naiad nan onset. Is 
that of making others happy. Von have I hoi 
power In your hnnsts, to no used at yoor 
plenMtre ; for how happy cun you make year 
friends, by continuing to be what they doeife 
you should be, and by inuiulaining always * 
character uImivo reproach I Such advice as 
this should be tHindered over and traaeurad 
up. It marks the oojjr path which will load 
to tin honourable old age ; end who it theto 
that dors not recoil with horror at tb« eight 
of a mini whoae year» have been prolong'd 
beyond the respect of hit friends, and whose 
ho try hen,I is not only without honour,but ■ 
m.nl. of Minnie Ktineinher that the highest 
. I. ,. , 'eristic* <»f it good merchant ere honor,
I m, i -v, a ...I punctuality ; nnd though wealth 
t. - .. valiie, and the ol.jerl of mercantile
1., ', i va orquiuiion of wealth, that it ia io -
11.. ,: v ,ra important to be honest than to 

n ’■ i.’id to maintain the integrity and
.• t "o of your o.vn heart and eno-

- i.-,i.-.-, th m to have the riehve of the lodvou.
— Iltnry Caiman.

nth
Truth.

U i c fonii laiii.fi r»f v ! rt no.
I , al ,, ;»v d for it i" al .salut, Iv 
A I, , 'le . by til” ll •:.* of it l a

•I -■ ... » '1 «lav ■ ", ; 1. ■ w I, -. -,v.
1 t. a ti. ... < loud., and d..i kic •
, io wbi» Ii a matt stn n;-ttn t", lie 
i ui I n qii'. v* icq», "I in ' » i 

,1 f i’tij ill ia< r "Xrl I-» trail,. 
iii-li .an ir».ii v nl- d is re at a:.,

■* t o , ban:-, Im;-. mi; mi" """ 
iitiT.’.b, r tj-morr: w. 'i'n-tii 
a.militai-, late! ia..-!: '<» I1 * ; 
"■ c ni i jwiinl tli »t ,|.. '
:. i li e Iv.rt ir i i ■ r 
i * ■ vv Ik, »! --j i v t r - ; ' l < cd
i V,• a pi! t whu ta!,, , a piece 
If,. ! »,.! atoif, wlic h , b:.",
( In tl,' , be. l.vc- In- a'f"t:ti •»
I,K I",i fia,:o I,in » i 'll sc. Ur.!.’ 
d a r ef, and t'i i »-

An habi-
n'"P=Mrjr. He 

- il.c advantage 
'I »; uni it goes 

i , "», is no way 
own j'icigment, 

-o » ir, Iy, aa by 
Tb ■ course of 

l’ t ■■ tight on. He 
ll, > : to day \nd 

t . h m in like a 
’■»! . I t fixes Lie 

■ t . c, and he en
fin. tin- contrary,

I v, x faliehoud, is 
f t’ cl. ilt v/txxl for 
with c-,cry wave. 

. •,» d I cing inscnii- 
* upon nonie hid- 

: t»o in ore. Thus

c l

( i
Vf
. i ;

l an c 
■iitvtiar

■ ..Min,/. ’ V.
Tion*. and an < xb>

'/ rny.tlf. iu wiutlmg up üiu services <

Il .1 ■ r-
■ n. v ,1 v ; '
;r ;. * v i ! t, ;
;-af — tl c 

to be rubbed with wet -id'-
eil a pint of hot brand) )

v i ■! n.
-he:. 1 r i’ 
I» : ro»l :'tv.T 

! profil •• pu

I
t 1

f ti Sit tjtiioii 

5 ’3'k1

’Ai! Ir.iüùticn.

1 ) I. "I1. >' ' i!
• (T I WI 1 II I I».1 1-
-tueit ruubtd dry,

t.• c fri ri to the Qu, «n 
I, etininc. j’> n mi.oh’Ç thn exuti'» ; 

i: ,. < : m ’ ■: ion, lung c'.iiiincaient lu 
ventilate: i r ohm. wbvti.cr tiur '» ■* 
•room*, or tnaiinfi. toi ■< H»; n110

tfmi infant, l»«,rn ni |»cr(i at health,
. and ul tho Lcclthiual jiiteuit, lie kuj»l ia elute i l,lu0 Battle.

truth b.inga ii'-cc-n ; faltc'aood result* in rata 
and C»::t loj ’.

Ta c e l'oi.iTi scs».—B wu» »aio cf tho mise 
which, al»,-v» ail otb.'i», niiulc Dr Franklin, 
tbu most au,table uf m» n ni ao 'icty, “never 
•n run,r,id.et un y body.” Ii'< merci) soggest- 
• I iloulits, or iiake.l que iliuiiu lia if (vr iufurw-
lltlull.

F. ii t: c a T t o ».— l'he «un of cilncali nu should 
ii : ,.» t»-, ch n* father h ,w t,, tl.iuk, ib»o wbel 
» , think ; ra'ber 'o unprovo ,»ut mind*, *o a# 
n» liable us 11 tljink fur uurselvte, ihno to 
1.ad the memory with the though»* of otha»
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LUES
tmggntei tf an engraving, rrprevnting the 

Jbt. Jthn Wetley't Deatk-bed.

The sou! hath o'ertaken her mate, 
And cau.’ht him again in tiie sky ; 
Advanced In h**r lia;>i>y est île.
And ideasjres that never shall die.”

R W.

or ALL U, QOI> IS WITH UA"
Tint drilling scene, oh it must touch. 

The coldest, sternest hearts, 
far hallowed is the solemn hour,
* When such,» man departs;
And see red be the very name.

Of all who tread like him 
Bhweariedly the narrow, path, 

l of life to win.

Uerrespearienis mu»i see.i their cemmenirsii»»» wmien tian doctrine when preached in simplicity
In n If fib!* end, unite* 'fcey c.ntun ihr na.uenof r » i •
b»w Bub#rrthere, t»r j»«»•»«•«, /m »./ p+Minr* ; nn«t, and power—no system or churcu-organiza-
enimel «e » to^fidrmcf, with tbeir proper wauièe #Bd

VHie ipUg hour, it wakes the fount 
Of feeling in my soul.

And bids my drooping spirit seek 
To wte the heavenly goal. 

r*r like a beacon star of light.
To glUa the pilgrim on,

** Our Gol b with us,” blesses us 
_ la thia his farewell tone.

Hie Indeed “ the beet of all,*
Our hope, our jay in life.

And when the parting hour must 
Twill calm its last deep strife.

Oh what irthere on all the earth.
Of glorious, good, or great,

Oan win the pure, and rapturous joys 
That on such death-beds wait f

The band that's weak, and powerless here. 
Pull soon may wake the strains 

That mortal ear h lh never heard 
Their theme *’ Jehovah reigns."

The eye that's dim to earthly scenes 
When earthly bands are riv'n.

May win the spirit's glory-vision 
Wilh'lhe saint’s rest in heaV'n. 

tied blest Ike Wesleyans on the earth.
And speed them on their way.

The! they may gleet that sainted one 
lave alms ol endless day.

That hie, whose name they proudly best. 
May he a glorious crown,

With myriad stars of Joy be gemmed.
To cast before the throne I 

Bmttimvre, U. S. Omia.

STANDING REGULATIONS.

The age has «Warm the consecrated 1 I>lea8ure the increase in the amount of th, 
talents, energies, arid aeons of Wesleyan | Juvenile Offering, and the efficient state «f 
Methodists, which they must meet in some ; 1^ie Sabbath Schools. Indeed the états 
adequate manner, or lie under criminal!-1 l^e general work of God in Cliarlottctowe 

] ty corresponding to the neglect of obvious j'9 8u<dl a9 to 04^ f°r,h devout tl iinksgivieg,
I duty. Than our own,—no system of chris-

s.lil- tion when brought into efficient operation—
B8j9c*p,'in*f’-le flip ihe opinion* . #» • .» » i . «,r. I no means of grace when thoroughly estab-The Wiior h«tM* not tiimeelt^éepnnetMe fur the opinion 

ol rorre*tM.ni|eiit»—eîniow if» privilege of in<wlify
'^Hed and faithfully maintained in reliance

Cmmmmmrm* lew» mi hwegwee», nm«4 Ho»-® Inh 
pub/ifmtion-i whwn cotiieioetl in ihe rinme

tr on the aid of the Spirit and the blessing of il for “ ttU wl‘° love Uie Lord Chr*
|rr, ... _____.1.______________________ _________ ,,.f ,..«"0,1.1,. I.r «Ml Ml .1 ,})e Head 0f the Church,—are better adapt-ih*t ihe> in») le ► when ihey re t« h •-». j ’ r

ed to meet the necessities of our fellow menChmwwnwtiniH iwi Kv«h*eges shwikf be **t«lrew»ed to the 
lèdhjpr, 11 ailla R, N. S

U»uol wrrkU, oh ibMwday Mere lag—Term* Ten h'bll 
ttiifa jier Riihum, exr.lM«4re ««f hall ymrty in
•dvenr.e —Oopto* ih#»e pwc* each.

The We»le'eii Minister» of 'he New* i*coiln un-1 New 
lirunimek Uitiri^ii ire t>«r Aftalg} who w‘|l receive 
or dot* and make remit t eue*.

to the Head of the Church for past und pt*. 
sent blessings, and to excite the most lively 
hope and confidence in reference to the <». 
ture. The “ Union .Prayer Meeting" maat 
have been a delightful and profitable eeaeee 
In tiieso eventful days, how necessary g

THE WESLEYAN.

wherever may be the bounds of their habita
tion, or to lead to general and extensive 
spiritual good, or to make men holy and 
happy, and qualify them for the right dis
charge of the duties of this life and prepare 
them for the glory nod felicity of the future. 
With these convictions inwrought into the 
mind, Wesleyan Methodists should be trueMian, Saturday Homing, J weary H, lSifl.

—-----  - - — ---------------------- ----- I to their principles, faithful to tln ir trust.—
H0XË HISSIOSS. j Regarding the salvation of souls as an object

_ ; paramount to all others,-:—as an object of
E wi. i t at some well-digested, pi acti- .gucj, importance, as already to have won- 

cal, and efficient plan were adopted by the . moved tLe heart of the God-head, 
Dtstrtet Meetings of the Lower Provinces,^ for iu 8ecurument> t0 have led Christ, 
for a systematic and general supply of the ,he God.man> t0 endure the sufferings and
m mtclrnli/.n wf IIia fd...» n_l 1   1*

in sincerity,” though denominationally da- 
tinguished, to exemplify that love by fcvia| 
one another, and fraternizing, in the spirit ef 
true catliolieism, in the public worship cf 
their one Heavenly Father, through ths 
“ one Mediator,” and und-r the gracious ia- 
fluence of the one Sanctifier ! On such s 
scene of evangelical union angels g axe with 
admiration, whilst ' hrist fulfils his promut 
to his followers thus assembled in La 
Name—“ I atu in the midst.” •• Let brvtiw- 
ly love continue”—and increase. y

OBITUARY NOTICES.
1. Died on tho 2nd inst., Nelson, son of Mr.Sami. 
Raymond, of Milton, Yarmouth, aged 21 years. 
In the eleventh hour he sought and found incr- 
Of to cover all his sis». Unring the last few 
weeks of his mortal career he warned all those 
who came to see him against putting off the mo
mentous concerns of their souls, salvation to a 
lata period as he had done. The occasion was 
improved on Sabbath forenoon, 6th instant, at 
the Milton Chxpul to an overwhelming congre
gation, who listened with almost breathless atten
tion to the solemn and impressive discourse, 
founded on Amos ir. 12. “ Prepare to meet thy 
God.” And our prayer is that the impressions 
there made upon tiie miuds of the people may

ministration of the Gospel to destitute locali
ties. We cannot but think, that, as Wesley
an*, we have hitherto allowed ourselves to 
be too much shut up to Circuit work; whilst 
we have been overlooking the wants of places 
not as yet favoured with our regular Minis
try,—though the Macedonian cry—“ Come 
over and help us"—has been for years sound
ing loudly in our ear», and in pathetic tones 
appealing to our Christian sympathy. The 
Wesleyan Church is eminently missionary 
in her character and operations ; and, at the

death of the Cross, they should, in the lov
ing und self-sacrificing spirit of their Lord 
and Master, tax their means to the utmost 
to dispread the savour of Jesu’s Name, and 
recover wandering, perishing men to the fa
vour and fold-of God.

The Wesleyan Methodists in thc=e l’ro-

VOA.VWVAA.W \

2 WORD OR TWO TO OIK H1N1STBIL 
One of our respected Corresponde* 

writes—“ 1 wish you had more J.ocal htd- 
iigtnce—this is particularly interesting la 
our people.” In this sentiment we heartily 
concur. But how is tbia local intelligente 

i to be obtained ? Evidently not by the nit 
labour of the Editor, however desirous he 
may be to please his readers to their edift- 

. cation ; but by the zealous co-operation ef

nobly to the support of the Pat ent Mission
ary Society, a* the annual Reports abun
dantly testify. That charity should continue.
We deprecate any diminution of it—any 

present day, circumstances are imperatively ■ , , . r , -, ,• , ,, ‘ 1 i wilb-drawment ol contributions in whole or
calling on all her members,—ministerial and !. ... ,, •, . ... , . „ m part from the loreign Mission r
•ny,—to imbibe, and practically to exempli- ! ,, , . ... , , ,. 1 J 1 saperadded to that charity which i
fy, more—first of the mind ofCimis r, her , , ' ,• c’ tes generously to the evangelization of the
great I lend—arid then, of the aj

our ministerial brethren, who are supposai 
viuces have for many years contributed , V( be ^ illlelVi,tcd in th(; ,>l0 j.ority of tb.

Wesleyan as we cun possibly be. Wbilri

id. But

be lasting. R. W.

8. Died at Yarmouth, Dec 17th, 1819, Sarah 
Bruce, aged 6S years. Sim had been a consis
tent member of die Wesleyan Methodist Society
for upwards of twenty years, and was one of die 
" ; fri 'first fruits of tiie hard toil of Methodism in Yar 

month. Amidst much op|wsition,and violent per- 
eeeution.to whiedi ail who dared to call ihtmstlves 
by a name everywhere spoken against were 
subject, «lie held on her way. Her afiliclion was 
very protracted, being subject lo great debilitv 
foe several years. Aliout six months ago. she 
lost by death a very pious and amiable daughter, 
who was also a memlwr of the Methodist Society. 
She went off with a small company of yon n g peo
ple on an excursion of innocent pleasure, and 
was brought home a few hours after a corpse. 
Erwn this severe stroke of domestic bereavement, 
the mother never fully recovered. I visited her a 
few days before her death, and her mind seem
ed to be dwelling much upon the painful eir- 
oomstance. The last words she said to mo the 

.evening before she died, were, “ I am waiting 
the Lord's pleasure, a poor unworthy sinner as 
I am.” Since her death a Public Prayer Meet
ing has been held every week in the room where 
«he spent many weansome days and nights, and 
from which her baupy spirit winced its way to 
"he Paradise of God.

lostolin spi
rit of John Wi si.KY.her subordinate Foun
der, who, impelled by “ boundless charity 
divine” and by quenchless zeal, contemplat
ed, as he could he satisfied with, nothing l,.-s 
than the salvation of the world. Either men 
of God should be sent forth on the special 
mission of currying the bread of li.'e to those 
who are perishing for want of it,— whose 
great obje-t should he to pervade neglected 
porlioiia of the country, breaking up new- 
ground, sowing the precious seed of the king
dom with a liberal hand L-side till uetc i>, 
and so preparing the way (or the introduc
tion and establishment of our more perman
ent means ; or, tome scheme sbvubl b<- de
vised by which 1 lie Ministers having el.orge 
of particular SodetiuB should be free to oc
cupy two or three months annually in the 
work of Evangelists. The latter mode of 
procedure would necessarily devolve seme 
sacrifice on long established societies and 
congregations ; but the great end to be ac
complished, mid the blessed remits which, 
doubtless, by God's blessing, wo^ld follow, 
should more than reconcile them to the en
durance of the temporary inconvenienee 
which they would sustain. Were the fiurm-

tes generously to the evangvlu 
strictly Heathen, should be miotic. ",—ll,

some of our brethren have been laudably 
unremitting in their efforts to furnish intel
ligence of a lot-ill character—for which they 
have our warmest thanks—others, we re
gret to say, have scarcely favoured us with 
any original contributions. Had all bees 
thus qiiicso-nt in their literary support, il 
may at once I)at once lie seen

nrori-ioti of means to supply the Mini-try of -• , T i mi1 _ 11 • ol our Journal voulu h:
the Word of God and the means of grace to 
those of onr own population who at • like 
sheep going astray without the wan lift;’, ran; 
of faithful shepherds, and who, to a certain 
extent, may say with the Psalmist, “ No 
man careth for my soul.” Nor ere wc wil
ling to believe, if in the wisdom snl pru
dence of the collective Pastoi ate, and oll'mial 
iin-mbers, of the two Districts, u p'.m should 
be adopted in accordance with the ]

that the [last numbers 
e bei n de[irived of

much of that interest wlfi .h they have evi
nce l ly possessed ; and should this want of 
g-un ral co-opciatii n he coniinued, then, ear 
luture numbers will be dive-led of aa into- 
lest which they might otherwise have. Now 
v.e seriously i,ri >s this, su'. iei t en the attes-

it.eiph
we L ive advocated and for tie- 
haw stated, that, when the hi - 
peal i.- made to the Metho fist 
their practical concurrence, 
lioli

V
■ -- w i 
nt tip
!.- to!

tie

“ Give glory to J'»ai oer Tlevd, 
With ail that eucompw Li» tlitvat,
A widow, à widow indeed.
A mother in Uriel i« gone I 
Tire winter of rronble I» put;
The elorm» of affliction ere o’er ; 
Her straggle is ended st list,
A ad sorrow end death trr Bo more

V"i'
v w i i i

lie good which it is in their power to 
do ; but our confident cxpcctnti m is, that in 
tla-. a - xvi-'l Us in other in- ten, , -, thvv v. iU 
i xeni.;dii’;-, by cheerful and enlarged iib- r.tl- 
ity, tic eoUstiaining intluence nt that tndv 
divine principle, “ eely ) e have received” 
of the Lord, “ freely cive” to liis cau»e.

CilARLOTTETOWN CIRCUIT.

J(. , .- 1,1 .s J,

lion ol alt concerned. Y» e liav e upwards ef 
•fjl'j miiiis'i is in the Dis'i ieta ol New Brooe- 

v, iuk and Nova Scotia alone ; each of whom, 
without iniv great lax upon his time, nngU 
furnish us at lea't with ono eetn nun italics 
on local afiairs cvtrv three tnont/.s, which, 
if carried out, would keep us w ell sup plied 
with original matter on interesting topic»- 
We have ulv av< at hand an abundance ef 
choice rehvitd ert'n-les. The deficiency ■ 
not lilt in t’fis department of our Journal. 
What we rcijuin-- is, a good sujiply of origi
nal eummunivatiniis. M id nil our brethrte 
eo-vjieia'.c < Will thev esteem it a part cf 

; their duty thus to support a dcnominatweel
; paper ? Or will any of them be content t*

n spect
Home Missionary Fund should be created to 
meet the necessary and unavoidable expen
diture, and which might he raised by annual 
collections made in all our congregations, 
und by y curly or quarterly donations and 
subset iptions solicited and received from our 
wealthier friends, and from others, who 
might feel it both a duty and a privilege to 
contribute, according to their ability, to the

allow it to get on its it can without any eon- 
The communication from the Saporintcn- ■ tribiiiory aid from them l We are f»r 

dent of the Charlottetmrn Circuit, winch a;i- ftom wishing even to seem to dictate tb» 
er mode of operation deemed more prudent i lKIir-4 011 a previous [uige, will be rea l with cour-e others should ptir.-ue; but we rosy
and likely to be more useful, then, a snecial ! i"lt'rest' The members of our Church, w ith remind our brethren, that no one, but o*

their devoted I’astor, and the friends and situated as wc are. knows the anxiety 
supporters of Wesleyan Methodism general- toil connected Kith furnishing a irtei/y shed 
ly, on that old and important Station, are de- of good, profitable, und interesting readlO| 
serving of well merited comnvndation fur matter tor a large number of subscriber*’’-' 
the zvil and spirit they have manifested in Thai a paper, like the il <shea», ha* h*®* 
[irov idittg such ample accommodation for long ri-p.lix I ;u u sub-idkirv ii sirutnentalk
week-day worship. Tiivir reward, wc tiust. ty i:i the piusv.-ut,<.n of cur general work,
will be realized in the reception of rich, r i> univir.-Viy a-.-knowb-d.-vd ; ami that th*

ore abundant effusions e! tie- Dix::.» H't..:',as it is. has been productive of
•listentntion of a work at once so truly ciiris- ! kip-.rit, ami :n a greater txtensiuu of the w-ü’rk -some Oeod w e have received many gr»1*^’ 

j tian and benevolent. I of God b their midst. We notice ubso with ing textiuionials. A evrre»pondent j***

janüaut îe.

writoe_-" I have the pleasure - 
„ the-real acceptability and «. 
ü,c Weslym. U i, what wc, a 
bl,e long ."-d’d, and 1 canne 
il vyiii be wi ll su-;a ncu. 1 hi 
U, considerations should htro 
,ur present app< al. s > as henc 
jer Mother altogether miner 

we mu.t-and wiil-de 
^ whether adequately suppo 
^.r efforts by those, to whom ’ 
have a just claim to look tor vi 

But as we have contint 
half-year of our existence a. 
Journalist, wc fed u ct iinnem 
K, -ive continued .-atislaction t 
rou* | at ions. Wc have th 
contributions from some of oui 
Newfoundland, vvlfich we tha 

read v e.
We cordially invite the c 

no j of our literary friends in c 
to disseminate iisctul know-led 
their attention to our note un 
iog of “ Correspondence” for t
jetiU|_well-written articles <
kindred ones, will find a welcc

P*-

PiLLiAMENTARÏ DO
We commence to-day in gv 

ry of Parliamentary intelligei 
It right to say, that, as we , 
aeutrality oil trie sulijeet ol pa 
•hollas far as [xissible, guard 
iug on this delicate ground, < 
port* of parliamentary say in; 
let subjects 11*1 y arise of ac 
mg th* educational and olhei 
reels of the Province on wli 
■id duty may require us to 
de2 opinion. Should such « 
will be treated by us irrcspcc 
•oosiderations. In the strile 
rice we sliall i,ut mingle ; but 
that affects the t ilul interest 
Vince we have a solemn dut]

a Grievance.
A very serious evil exist 

which ought to receive the 
Uon of tae proper autdiuritie, 
«ic [iractice ut 1 ; uckmcii 1 

kern and others driving to

limbs and lives of Her 
lubjeets. Such a imng'-rov 
Vfiieve. is not teie-rated in a 
brilisli America, and it is I 
■rested here. Wc have In i 
row cse.-qic-, ai.d oi' injurie: 
mg tiie winter from tins ca1 
ought not to lie allowed to 
ran the'-r h->1 -,thvuegh 
others should not Le pci mil 
riow trot. We hope tin: pi 
«li* Subject, anil not allow 
■otice, until the evil l e ren

Irud VVts.ctta Sttbk

The Rev. 7,1 r. J-t. a-si
rents and T- u ll ot Un- t
•d witli the V, , -!i ■ an Sabi
town, havin': p 1 -\ n u - : v in:
for the abov - 1 • t-
Thursday even oil-.—the V
ing upwards „t " s.-v e-iit '•. tin
you Chili (1 at liait- a t .1 1

having prc'-nic 1 th- ir t'i.
•xxsievi: .^ (At vulit c i iknis in
pose of u.i-krii_i in ::.e 1 dtic.i
ron of tin- hen.: la-’i—li.ey
tv-ssiun to tin- ia a: • an 1
house beiv.iji: ;g «s. Mr 17
been be-uatitah.y d -i-ora'.-.-d
the occasion. When they
w* pro;a:r order, tacy csa
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•asure the increase in the amount of the 
venile Offering, and the efficient mate J 
: Sabbath Schools. Indeed the ttate tT 
; general work of God in (Jliarloiteiowe 
such as to call forth devout tl ;uiksgiv'u>n 
the Head of the Church lor past and pr*. 
at blessings, and to excite the moat lite^ 
pe and confidence in reference to the t*. 
re. The “ Union .Prayer Meeting" me* 
ve been a delightful and profitable eemee. 
tlieso eventful days, how necessary « 

for “ all who love Uie Lord Jesus ChrMI 
sincerity,” though denominationally j*. 

iguished, to exemplify that love by loving 
ie another, and fraternizing, in the spirit ef 
ue catliolicism, in the public worship of 
eir one Heavenly Father, through tbs 
one Mediator," and uml-r the gracious wr 
jencc of the one Sanctifier! On such s 
:ene of evangelical union angels g axe with 
lmiration, whilst ' ln ist fuilils his promus 
i his followers thus assembled in he 
unie—“ I am in the uii<l.->t.” *• Let broths*- 

■ love continue”—and increase. y

A WORD OR TWO TO 012 MINISTERS.
One of our respected Corresponde* 
rites—“ 1 wish you had more Local htd- 
genet—this is particularly interesting is 
ur people.” In this sentiment we heartily 
oncur. But how is this local intelligents 
> be obtained ? Evidently not by the stk 
ibour of the Editor, however desirous fcs 
uty be to please bis readers to their edil
ution ; but by the zealous co-operation ef 
ur ministerial brethren, who are supposed 
i) be us interested in the pro purity of the 
Tesleyan as we can possibly be. W’bilat 
üiiic of our brethren have been laudably 
inreuiiitiiig in their efforts to furnish inteb 
igcncc of a local character—for which they 
i,ice our warmest thunks—others, we le- 
-rc.t to say, have scarcely favoured us with 
my original cor.tributicus. Had all here 
bus (]iiiese<-iit in their literary support, il 
•my at once he seen, that the past numbs» 
if our Journal would have be< n deprived of 
nucli of that interest which they have «vi
le L’tlv possessed ; and should this want ef 
ran ral co-operation Le continued, then,eor 
ulure numbers will be divested of au iuts- 
ust which thev might otherwise have. Mow 
vc seriously prt -» this j*u'.-jc< t en the elles- 
ion of all concerned. \Yc ha\ c upward**f 
''j'/g minis'! tvs in the Districts ol New Bres*- 
vick and Ne va Scotia alone ; each of whom, 
vit 1 iont iiiiv great tax upon his time, might 
itrui-h us at hurt with one ccmnunicatio* 
ru local «flairs every three months, wbwk, 
f carried out. w ould keep us w ell supplied 
.villi original matter on interesting topic*- 
IVc have air ays at. hand an abundance A 
•hoicc sch . teil s-rtii'-les. The deficiency » 
i.ol lilt in to' - dt ; artmci.t of our Journal. 
What we iciju-.it:.is, a good sujiply of orip- 
mil conminnii-ations. X\ j;| nil our brethren 
co-operate!’ Will thee esteem it a part vf 
their duty thus to support a denominauenel 
paper ? Or will any of them be content » 
allow it to get on as it can without any 0°°" 
u ibutory aid from than l We are far 
fiotn wi.-hir.g even to seem to dictate 
cuunc others should pnr.-ue; but we ro*J 
remind our brethren, that no one, but on* 
situated as we av. knows the anxiety *®“ 
toil connected w ith furnishing a weekly slt*«* 
of good, profitable, and interesting readi®| 
matter lor a large number of subscriber*’-' 
That a paper, like the Jlislntui.. ha* bee* 
long ivp.hvl as a subsidiary ii strumentsl- 

tv in the pros-.-- 
is unie i r. i’iv a

•' n of e ar general wort, 
now ivd_:..J ; üi-.tl that tbe

(L.-ajji/.i, a» it is, has L-evti productive w
st.aic Oood wy have received many gratify
ing tvitiuiotiioi*. A cvrrcrpondeat J**1

JANUARY 19.

-“I have ti:e pleasure of testifying!
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, ^rcat acceptability and ustfuhssswrites—
t.) the K: r..........-,ihc Weil yin. It is what we, as a Church, | easion.

: long la edi d, and 1 cannot doubt *ut ' Un\ i

yii'-glciscs of the evening bv uniting in ringing'" ,6M vT,,e.

« very appropriate hymns tor the ue- j ,,,clK.ut. , :w.

b»v«

•rert-r. 
ive arrive 1 tin r

ed an ir.vitaiion 
■ about ti o'elo

to attend.
k. Wliim

lirrtk (imrfh.

à will be woil su-;.lined." These and sinu- 1 _ .Ur considi rations rhotild strongly second : ,uu., , [** * l"< .“‘j’ l“ attr.-u-ti,i our
, , ; •uiit.ir-n. w.t- Uie beniitiuil ,-n lv n which

.ur present a;>pt ah so as lie-nci forth to run- the rooom.s wore litre I up j j,r „.iper C(liJ. 
ier another ahogethe-r unnecessary. Of j inK was decorated beautifully w ith ever- 
*our»ti we nr.int—and will—do the best we I T,'n-Q, -'nd tliv walls covered with very ap
ian, whether adequately supported or not in i lir“Pr'‘l,c Scriptural mottos, formed of the
•ur efforts by those, to whom we think we iv,]']' * *t( mlin" r®un<f whole

, , . "all, interspersed occasionally with a choirw
bare a just claim to look lor vigorous asris- soleelieu of engravings, Ate., which, present- 

But as wc haw commenced another

third in point | The School Act expire* at the rh>*v of th% 
-llavcu, iu Con* ' present S,'*si<>n.and a mca-tire aimed at a furthe r 

i‘xtvr.Mon of the ble'dngi» of Kducation wiil tw 
"•.it milted to \ ,ni, x\ hlvlt, I trust, will he fourni 

, f'M-mlxtth tin- m.pruvmvnts suggested by v%
The Russians, (irwhs, and other members: nf t t experience, 

the («ut k or extern Church, it suiin*» in New I In* id»sviiet* of Ativ prounion for I.unaties K*vi 
\o.k, pro|H)M‘ to crcit e church in that city for been painfully forced upon m\ attcntiiyi durine 
their .uxomnioii.ilion. the rcvcs<. and I now refer to the subject vhiel

„ 5*i« »“■* '» STirs
those who linve rarvlullv examined the Re- ; .n ,7 . - . i _ r .lport just issmsl will pcrveive that «he eon,rib,, T™""* of an Asylum for th.

lions from oar niemter, and friend, rxeoe.l a: ~ or,>r he matnlenaure .u »u.uU. I-
. 11 mutions (oumltsl m the neighbouring mn»-

unoe. -
half-year of our existence as u religious 
Journalist, we feel a ei mmendahle anxiety 
lo give continued s.-itisi’aetion-to our nume
rous | at runs. We have the promise of I
*xitribut ions from some of our brethren in i 
Newfvundluad, w hich we thall be glad to 

rexuve.
We eotdiaily iiiiite the co-operation ef 

mj of our literary friends in our endeavour 
to <li.,seminiite useful knowledge, and direct 
tiieir attention to our note under the head
ing of “ Correspondence” for a view of sub
jects,—well-written articles on which, or 
kindred ones, will find a welcome to -our pa-

•r*-
PACUAMENTARÏ DOINGS.

We commence to-day in giving a summa
ry of Parliamentary intelligence. We think 
à right to say , that, as we are pledged to 
aeutrality on the subject o(purty-polilict, we 
•hall as far us |io,sible, guard against trench-

...... ,------  -----------j
seleetien of engravings, Arc., which, preeeat- 
ed an admirable apparence, and did each 
credit to tin- conductor*.

The highest praise is due to the teachers 
of the Sabbath School,both male mid female, 
tor the high moral training evinced by 
their pupils—for the euphonious melody of 
an hundred little voices ascending in unison 
on high, as well calculated to shed credit on 
those by whose exertions they had been so 
well instructed. They concluded, by singing 
that bcautrf.il poetn entitled “The Wayfa
ring Man.”

The meeting broke tip about 11 o’clock, 
and we believe that every individual present 
returned lo their homes highly gratified with 
the evening’s proceeding. For our own part, 
wc have s|a-nl tew happier evenings—and 
wc have only to add. that as their FcstivAi 
was given in conjunction with the ushering 
in of the New Year, wc trust and hope it may 
prove a happy one to them all, and that 
they may enjoy many Returns of the Season. 
—Abridged from the Sydney, 0. 2d-, Com
mercial Herald of the ôth.

V'VS'w'- x . . W. "V V . X v*X "X "XA\. -VXZXZ
Scluol for the Indigent .Blind.

A meeting of the members of this ro’poration 
was held on Thursday at the Ixnnlon Coffee-

i ions 11 mu mu ■im'iiiuvio aux. IH...W , ...............
amount those of the preceding year bv upwards ! «><* r:, v_of two hundred dollars. TlnV considering the - ‘ 7’ u'"»r ^ w.lboul tb. Ugh*
extraordinary monetary depn.»ion of the year, 7!^'° "uEI*°rt
is highly cheering ; and we believe is the only ! Il,v UT’rt (

p ...................... „n | revise and consolidate the I .awe of tlw PlVVttc.IS infill J V 111 Vllll^ , Ullu .,v
instaure Of advance for the year among all the 
Missionary Societies in America. Wc are sorry 
to find a large falling off in tho receipts of our 
American friends. The twelve Conferences 
reported present a falling off of twelve t/lnmawt 
dollar, ! or a thousand dollar* each Conference. 
Undoubtedly the pressure of the times lias pro
duced this. That we in Canada, experiencing 
the same depression, should have l-veil saved 
from a simitar reduction in our income, and 
should be favoured with an increase, demands 
our grateful ackuowlvdgcmvuls, speaks well lor 
the liberality of our friends anil exhibits, in the 
strongest manner, the confidence re [wised in the 
Society. We trust the picsent year will oven 
exceed the past.— Chritltnn Guardian.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDING»
(Srlrclfd clurtlv Irum tlir City Papers )

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY*.

.... ----  . . . - - ; - -
chair. The objects of the institution are to im
part lo the indigent blind a sound moral ami 
religious vem ati n, and to instruct them in a 
trade, by which they may provide, wholly or ill 

i<- siilwlsteiice. Reading is

iug on this delicate ground, even iu our re- I l,<nl,“. l.udgati -hill. Mr. Roln-rt I ubhs in the

ports of parliamentary sayings and doings.
Yet subjects nyjty arise of a character touch
ing the educational and other general inlu- 
reeu of the I'ruvinee on wliieh couscienee 
and duty may require us to express u deci
ded opinion. Should such cases occur, they 
will be truitcd by us irrespectiv ely of party 
•oosiderutions. In the strife of purty-puli- 
lie* we shall i.ut iniuglu; but respecting all 
that alleet» tl.e vital interest* ot the Pro
vince we have u solemn duly to perform.

will Iu- immediately laid la-fore yee, and the 
greater part of the work having beee Am, I f 

| gratilivd by the assurance tliat your united Iw 
I Liurs, in the present and the ensuing Session.

will enable you. to jierfoet this long desired and 
I most valuable Improvement.

The tenure of I «and* in the Island of Oef» 
Breton, apjieariug to demand legislation, that 
Titles may U, confirmed and litigation averted, 
mcasmes will lie laid Iwfore you, whicn 1 treat, 
matured by your witdoin, wiH ecoooqilieà these 
denirable rerôlt*.

The Mibjei't of tho reciprocal interchange of 
staple productions between the British Provin
ces on this Continent and the United States of 
America, brought to iny notice last Session, has 
largely engaged the attention of my Govern
ment, and 1 hopo to have, in the delicate aad 
jiceuliar a*|wet which tho question ha* aseemed, 
the advantage of your calm and united deliber
ation*.

part, fur their future subsistence. Reading is 
taught by raised or emtsmavd '-haraclera, and 
thus a person <l<-prived of sight is rcnih-red in a 
g,eat degree iti<lc|«-nilent ot' teachers Arith
metic is taught by a simple contrivance of a 
frame made 'or > liât purjiose ; and the pupils are 
taught to write by means of a peculiarly con
structed desk, tin letters being <-mbosse<l. This 
stviety eomnn ni i'll in the year 171,9, and since 
that time tin: institution had answered the nwwt 
sanguine expectations of its fi iends, Ixitli in the 
eiieoiiragi-nivnls it had received from the public 
rod in tin- results which had lievn piinhiced,— 
3!*3 [lersona, exclu-iv <> of those who had I wen 
placed on tin- permanent establishment, or died 
in the institution, having been returned to their 
families, able, in many instances, to earn a live- 

. I I i hood, or. at lea-t, some consul-cable portion of
xve refer to j it, according to their abilities. The numlier of 

pupils had been gradually im-ri-ased from 15 
males to 75 mates and 7U foinales, and a manu-

A GKILVAM'L
A very gerious evil exists in our City, 

which ought to receive the prompt atten
tion of the proper auüiurili 
<ie jiructiee ot Truckmen and pleasnre-ta
kers oud othc-rs driving lutioUsly through | faetorv had been e-tablished where artieh-s made 
•ur an eels, to the great danger of the i entirety hv then were sold l.-st year lor i 1,291.

litnbi and lives of Her Majesty’s liege

I cult re iv i iv men w.-re s«»m. i.--. lv..
| 1 Is. 2d. The secretary having read the minutes 

if the general court, a resolution for their eon-

The House having returned, the I 
read a copy of His Excellency ’* Speech.

Mr. Mott presented a hill for the relief of io- 
solvent debtors, which was read a first time.

cr.KHK OK HOUSE.
The Hon. Attorney Cenrral then row mvl 

said that a vacancy having taken place during 
the rc-esa, in the office of Clerk of the Assem
bly, it was one of the first duties of Ihc Howe 
to choo-e an officer to fill the jdacc. lie conav- 
dercil that them we* no gentleman Iwtter yuâlé- 
ficil to fill the office than the present AmmUM 

l Clerk now at the table—Mr. Joseph Whidden— 
lie would therefore move that Mr. Whidden be 
appointed to the office of Chief Clerk.

Mr. Johnston was quite satisfied that net only 
from the ability of the gentleman named, bat 
from les general impartiality and the Strict and 
faithful discharge of his duties, there wa* none 
who could claim a more favourable consideration 
from the House.

Mr. I-'ulton did pot rise to object te tbe nomi
nation, hut to approve of it. He would give 
notice, however, that when the vole for tbe ex
tra £ l«>u to the Clerk was moved, he Would op-
|M>sti it.- Mr. Howe said it has been sometime*mid thnt 
money is the root ol all evil- -he had hoped Ihnl 

el several trying i ol| <M.riti,jon, seeing Uie unanimous feeling 
yeursol partial l.v.iure have been succeeded by hl)UM>| ninm.v would not have been
a c*.t,1 jmrativciv secure and prmUieUve Harvest. , lll,,llliom.(| . howevrr, of this be was quite rare, 

Ib-eply ronvin. ml as I am. that the Loyal ! w w, II as Vo,mg friend of the
Scniun. UN of ,1.0 l‘copie "I tins < nlony an- un- | ||olw._ w|„, ,xl at ,|1(1 tatrle, would be aceeptn- 
vhangeil. 1 do not lu l my «ell rallied iqxin •'* I a||1 Mr. 1 fiilfov «.lid he felt It right to make the 

re mai k which he did as a notice, otherwise Iu* 
motion at a future day might lie unexiweted.

•n put from the Choir and

Thursday, Jan’y 17, 1860.
Opening of the Smion.

The House having met this day, at two o'clock, 
were summoned by message from I lis Excellen
cy the Lieut. Governor, to attend in the Council 
CUainlicr, where the session was opeued with the 
following

sPKt cil :
Mr. JWsidtnt, mid Ih>n. Gentlemen of the 

legislative. < ’ou nr il :
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen àf the House 

of Arse mit y :
It is my painful duty to announce to you tho 

demise of Adelaide, the (Jueen Howager. The 
has of this highly respected and estimable Prin
ces* has called I'orth an expression ol deep and 
universal regret on the part of the British Na
tion, in which, I am convinced that you, and th” 
people of this Colony, will participate.

While inviting you again to the discharge of 
your very imjxutaut linn-lion*, 1 am hound to 
acknowledge the gratitude we owe lo the Giver 
of all goisl, lor tin- hlc-sing* by which the past 
year has lieeil di'tmgui-ln-d

Peace and tranquility have reigned within llie 
bordcis of N iv i S oti.i. ’1 he great seourgu of 
the earth has p.Nse.l us b., and several trying

subjects. ISlirii n nniig.-rous practice, wc i lirm;.lien wa* unanimously 
believe, is not tvie-ralcd in any olh--r city in j ' "" 1 ,‘r‘l 1 1

British Atm lieu, and it is high time it wen 
•Treated here. We have heard ol .-elite nar
row escape-, and of injuries . Ustanu d, dur
ing the winter lion; this cause. 1 lucknu-n 
ought nut to he allow i d to trot or cnntcf or , 
nin thc:r h"i -, s tl.rucgli the str<--t« ; and
others shui.nl nut Le i ci milted to exceed a1
Au» trot. Wc hope tic pre; - will take uj> 
*is subject, and not nlluw it to sitj) out ul 
•olice, until the evil 1 c lcmcdi'-d.

Infld Wfs.cjcn Shbtalh Srhr.ol Frs'hal.

Y’lie Rev. Mr. ,h>-t, a-'-i-te-l by the Pa
rents and T- n.-h of tin- clidiln it connei-t- 
•d with the t -!. ■ an Sabbath School ol tins 
town, having pi.-vi. u - : v mndc arring-etuent' . 
for the ahov ■ F—tiyal to tab - place ortJ 
Thursday cvenm-g.—«the Cnil.icn, iii.ni! <T-| 
tug upward* ot' - v
7*u Ch.ij i I at liai'
Itoving pri-s -ntv 1 l
•insisti:.g of ,-oll. v 
pose ol at-ling ai t : 
ren of th.- heath,-t 
«•"XSiuri to tin- la g 
house heio-aging 
Beeu beu-ati:allr d 
the occa-’ori.

nig Lord Cn-.Tibouru‘- a vice-piesnient ®t 
> society - London II alchman.

BcnoniiiaiiiKis in Iowa-
Tfi-re are in low a live or six Episcopal 

('h v - lies, rni'l jour n;iititters, 'l ix* Mciiuxliiit 
I Ini • < :'ul iii't v • : \ n.iii.Mi*rs ami about suvt-n-
t‘CU l : ■ HiSir.'l < 1. TP ll nifllillVl .< 1 Iu; likptists
li.ix u .'LU oil" < l,ui< liis null twenty n»iin>t«TH. 
l'iie <♦;<! H-lt<.<il l'rc-lo tin haw tun ministers 
amt a-,«Mit M-\rn lmn<iic<l nnnnhvi<. Tim ii‘*w 
m In j* «I i'jr«vh\u-rian** h«i » t* mm* nuiiistns and 
three liuiidnd and thirty irrnid eis. 'I he Cun- 

;o:i.»)istî» upwaids ot to: tv tliuivhes and 
bi V . iM n tiiirty and foity minisV; s.

lh 'i lfs th«’«‘ dvnomiiiations tlivrc arc a f«‘*v 
Pr-Methodists. There aie some Camp 
Inclines thoii«ili not a hirgv nmnU r. 'i livre is a 
lar-e- st. ttlvment oi Moi i.k-î.^ in the houtb xte>- 
tv: u corner oi the btatv, on the Missouri rivtr.

m I.e ati\ n t« ; i nee lu the divii**si«»iiH which are 
taking place in surrounding Colonies.

The J'inherie*», thougli jiro-jirrouN than in 
, 181K, haxv yet supplied mir douiestie «otuninip- 

adojited, as a.no onr | a,,,j > ield* d, at the high prices wliieh our
great staph s < ummaiul abroad, a valuable ex
pel 1.

In res’iinin/ nnr ItÎhuim fur the paÎdie good, 
let U-» dni .'eni|y « iide ivunr to <h rerw by thanjp- 
tulnnss, inijjU'tM and l’v.n thnognl. a b'csriing upon 
our LÜurt-, and the continued favours of a bene
fit eut 1’: ->x idea e.
Mr. i\ ami Gentlemen of the lluute

Assei/iW'/ :
The Acr uurits tor tjic p\sf, and tho Estimates 

for the vr.i! <‘!it ve M'l v. Ill he laid hetorcf you 
wiihoat del.iv. and nut will be gratified to learn | 
that the Supplies. *u liberally gi.m’ed, haw lx «-n , 
nrfequate to m«*et the < xpenses of tl.u financial

, WT'. a,id that the lîex» MAC M f)H tiff* ilXTl’l^’.
1 'J liovgh ti e pa\if,ci * fif the Arrears order \\
I ( TviI Li«t Bid. and tho < f,tihti u< lion of the Klee*
I trie 1 elrgvaph. have n cpiiied heavy advaie e«,
I tile Loan autliui i/eft bv the Act o! list Sv.-F.oti 

been largely mitr « d. ami w.li, I (onlaicnl

Pn.vyi%m and Popery.
Tiio C tth.o.ic l reenniiN .Journal of New

York, atmmmevs the a- « p*ôi!i #.f ])r. Forbes to
:i:• x. met at the W ♦—!«*- 
4 I ! « V.ucî;—and alter 
.- i ,* v‘:-.o -Unas f Mhei ings, 
ions made lor the ] nr- 
v t 'Im.a'v.'.n «d tin* child* 
— lueV Ill t.V ;ul ill pru-

the Kor.nvh enii:tnnif’t)ii. at ij a«h!'*% •• Mr. I'res- 
ton. another Fj• c pal M.nicer in tliis < iît. 
ynumjer in x e.irr but nf i rnjlit prnm xxas at 
the same ti.ne tv^eiw i u.tu i,.e Cathuae Chuicl»/’

1 he motion was then 
passed unaniuioudy.

A NSW Kit TO srKRCII.
Mr. Henry read a draft of an addreM in reply 

to H’s F-xeellency's Spe« eh, whf- li was scron(M*d 
hy Mr. K il la m.Mr. Fraxer moved tînt the eonsideration of 
t)n* «in-wer be ijeferml till to moi row—which 
nxi'inn pasNP I iitnninion.-ly, tij»on the Speaker 
asA iting that that was the ufo.iI eourw punmeit

It w.is suggested that the Vommittee of Pub
lic AeconnU l>e appointed.

Mr. Iienry moxed that tîie samê Commilw 
that served last >ear be appointed.

) F 11. (». R. Voting said that the name Com
mit've mu Id not -erw, a* he lamented to ftâle- 
t! -it one of its most valtrdde mender* was unfor- 
tuiMîeiy too ill to attend the Monte. He through 
it would be ad * in-able fo d< h r the ajukointmeul 
of the Committee till the Home eouhl see how 
ue>i th«* ab-em-e <,f tlio Finsneial SccfttAry
on If! be supplied.After a lew words in explanation, Messrs 

..... *ml MnlXui-
hn................
Iv anticipate, Ixj sliordv bipildatcd. , , . _* 1 1 \ Aiii'i a t'ff "'it'is in ««j.....—,—, —
Hr. President ami Honor able Gentlemen of, graz,r] Killam, Fultuii, Mignuwitz, »n<l Mctiuu

' 1 wc: 1- a|'|*fuitc<l.
A ("uiiiii.iitve on expiring Law* was appomthe Législative ('ain'tl :

Mr. Sfimkir and Ger.lUmra of the I kune of |
A .' \tod-1 

lh- - : I'-,", .1* 
au' I ..I / in' 1 he - '

. ,V • ;• -., I-.,.,- ■ ■'

IV lie ci «cl an A t 
-, , ! N- t«''.

ted.

f !'.' . « in t>
an 1 v -iiunu.l.uus in w 
Iv i —wii.cli h ul 
j. jf. • J uri.l prepare] lui' 

When iti-.y were ctl suuted 
W* order, tucv cjaiiueuccd theexer-

I- I': -1 Si
• liar - ur.l ! \. a" (-
. -'.■•( 1 ai I fir.*, J. t v -7 ht..' 1

eleven vaa-s *ci.i. 1 ! next oitlevt i.« 
•ml Mar-, at WiLiiui^Lurzh iu Vu-gl-l.

Tli-v?
.. ........ "
Ma- ,

a"
nilnl State*.
.] S: 11 -, c.l'cg"*

i.i i'i-;..
! : .1 j 
U f ; m,

a «»« f V ^

xt. . 11 1 ■

ASSISTANT CLERK.
Mr I'nizi-r » iiij. »« a varaturv kad ocenmn.

lliq i ii-valion ot lia- As-i-l.iiit lo the Chief 
•if * -l'i'ifd i o.-.c a g. ulli-iiiaii whom 1^ 

-I well ' ■ ',-u iu fulfil the duties of the 
d ti.it Mr Henry C 

tod to /ill j the vaiontI>
i :•

: a-

I’,.-'
IT'

: t of
1 LllJ.t

• .111'A dlwm*«ion fiv.k ;.!;ncoit this n.otioo s' * 
i o-i-i'i'-rati'iii wn« <J. !i rril Tbe Hoasu thvv 

i ailj-zaraed outil 12 oVo- 1., ti.ouy.
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.
BY TO B. M. STEAMER,.

The R. M. Steamer Canada, afar a boi'^r- 
eu» voyage of Ml days, arrived at this port on 
fcbbaill eoraiBg last, bringing 112 passengers. 
We give our usual summary of British and for- j 
eigu Neil, chiefly selected from the Jeuruai »f 

iloaday.
GREAT BRITAIN.

He change of moment bed taken piece in 
trait. The sad «leu doling «>1 the northern 
pMf of Europe bycerere cold, hmkcausel u 
•maH heprorement ta Grain Market. Mo- 
•ay eealiiieed plenty.

Jgntgooi, Timu Mauebt.—Sine* the 
Jy r tbs supplies to thie port of North 
Aw edema Colonial Wood bave been brought 
ia 116 «cessl», via, 144 from Quebec, 100 
flhem St. John, N. B., and 142 from other 
■erte,which have occupied a tonnage of 220,- 
7|6; during same time lest year there arrived 
*94 recede tbe tonnage being 183,930.<lTbe 
■scrags cmoeot for the like time in the four 
years previous to thie bee been 803,233 tons.

Ijreh t Fprrsbro* bee been sold at 15J per 
Ibbt; PiVtitt lSd to 141 per foot ; Prince Ed 
werd Island at 13 l-4d per foot. A parcel of 
St. Joha*e, offered by euciion brought 16 3-4.1 
gerfoel. PINE and SPRUCE PLANKS; 
m. John end St. Andrew1» Spruce have been 
•obi at from £7 10 to £8 per standard ; Ri- 
ehibecto at 71 5s per standard, Piciou, Wel- 
hw and llalifa* at If per standard, anil Ship- 
pegen Pineal 71 17* 61 per emndard. By 
auction yesterday a wt-lj aeeoried cargo of 
8$. John Spruce deals brought from 71 2s 61 
tg 8110e per standard. Boarde 8/ 15» 31 per 
etaadard, end Scaniling 7/.per aiandaril. A 
parcel of St. John Spruce Boards, by private 
■ale brought 8/ 12s 6d.

Toe New Navigation Aet iill come into 
force on the let prosimo ; from which it ap- 
pewre it ie the intention of the Legislature 
that ia all case» in which foreign nations a- 
gree «• reciprocate in aaystetn of free naviga- 
troa their vessels with their cargoes ahnll be 
admitted into British port» on the same foot- 
lag ae British vessels are, with the exception 
o* those engaged in tbe coaming trade whe
ther ia thie country or in the Colonies.

Oranron or Pmumai.—Parliament 
wttl meet for the despatch of bnaioeia on Thun. 
4*f, the 29,b of Jaoeary. It i* net yet knowu 
whether the»eee*oe will be opened by her Mejee 
ty or by reyel eo manu ion

The eeit batch el convict* under eeatenre of 
Wssepurtstioa will be forwarded to tbe-new letle- 
Bieet it Perth Westera Aeitrehe.

The eoet of tha Queen’, meeecnger going fiont 
Loedoe le CeeeienltnopU ie £2C8 18s. 6d. The 
reite by Vienna ie taken; the distance *2192 
■flee.

It b waled that a tnoeament to Nelson is «bout 
I# he erected in the mirket placu at Norwich, 
«ha eephai of hie aetive comity, m the form of • 
efeteeof the hero.

The late ComniiMery-Genorel Sir fiabriel 
Weed haebeqeeallifid 470,600 toerect end endow 
ee heepitel it Greenock for ehip«vrecked at d die-
irewed eieiiucu.

Tbe old gas compvnioi of London have agreed 
Ie lower the price to puv.ite consumer, to 4e. per 
1600 cebic feel. • 1 It- new eompinie, hive how- 
ever ueihid them by ifler.ug to charge a waii* 
■e«n of 4* to bo redu-ed to 3«. 6d. and nliime- 
tely te 3». per thuur uid

The Fuel I.oi-l if the Admiralty approbating 
the eminently disint-unlu J .nm'c» of * Captain 
Sir Jamca Rose, b-uh one of. ur Aie te and Ant- 
areitm eiplotur. ha» awsi,» 1 in him a vne-nt cup 
seing good eervida person ol XI50 pur aiitium

It ie now iMLiilivi ]y arnmerd that Lord 
Deameo will be »iiccee«li .1 m tl», clitvl iua- 
tiçechip of the Qucii» B-i.ch by Lord 
Camplwll. Mr. Sh:c), it is rumoured, is to 
have a neat in the Culim. i.

Mr. Çobtlelt, in a recent apt orb said ho 
would give to the Colonics the fullest mm uni 

e of self govern ment they possibly cun claim, I 
—but they must pay for ibis government.— 
He mays,— You must pay lor your own Army 
—you muet pey for your own function;tries, 
wo« must pay for your^owu Eeclcsiauicel 
Establishment.

The Queen and Prince Albert have been 
graciously pleated to contribute five hundred 
poundi towards tbe fund fur promoting fe
male emigration, which ie now being placed 
under the uuspicee of the Right Huit. Std- 
■ey Herbert.

TheSi cretury of the Steto has allowed the 
following reward, to the parties employed in 
the detection and conviction of Mr. and Mr». 
Manning, the pi rpctrulur» of 
Mr Patrick O’Connor : — lntprrt»r Field 
Officer £15; Sercennt.s Langley, Witcher, 
and Thornton £ 10 each; Shaw. K'-mltrl, ami 
Smith £8 earh; Andrews £(binitthli.!' 
Baroca £10, Barton £3; nt d Lucky tr, £5,

Awm Catastrohii: wkar Kii.ii-ii— 1 
On Wednesday werk from finir to five bun-1 
.'red paupers attendu! it llte Kilru ,h union, | 
m order to seek ei'h-r n ‘ o ton <•.- t > the 
workhouse or out «I ■■••r relief. U i- .»!•»•< I t'.eir 
supplicntMiis Wi l l- I Hit il " , I.-ni «i"r. r >p -rid
ing the day (a in it •!■ m it one) m ,t o.,- 
eerible state of auflcr;ng, tli.-y Vent r-ld'igul 
««ben evenir;? estn-, In firt*ir>« nt.relieved tn 
their homes .«omn 'of th'so lining from eight to 
ten miles distent troin lli!rii.s!i.

Within two r. les of Uns town them is it 
ferry, about £60 y uni» wide, over wt... I, n 
number of these -t -rvmg creatures w -.re 
obliged to cross. Too inuny crowded tutu 
the boat and ehe sunk on tho pcssago wheti 
about 40 men, women.>-rtd children perished, 
five only being aaved f Up to Tbur-duy morn
ing there bad been 31 bodies recovered, and 
many are still missing.

Language fails to U«scribe the sad state of 
this doomed union. T he guardian* have nei
ther funds nor credit, and ere in debt 18,0001. 
There ere 13,000 paupers eetually starving.

A London evening paper says that it ie the 
intention of Mr. John O’Looucll not m ap
pear in tbe Parliament ol the United K.ng- 
dom,hie motive» for withdrawal being the of
fensive inatieuUou of the House of Li mitions 
in hts very best s perche» and the imperfect 
way in which they reported in the Loudon 
papers,

The Corf: PepnrUr says " A Certain no
ble eatl in this country bn* a-togued to his 
agent, for consideration of life uiinuity of five 
hundred pound», bis claims on the remains 
of a vast estate, once estimated 61 the value 
£70, 0Q0 a year.”
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FRANCK.
The Genoa Gazelle stales that four Hun

garian persons, amongst whom were several 
ladies, arrived at Bologna on the 5ib inn. 
The male prisoners arc to be incorporated in 
to the Auetrian army at the rate of five per 
company. There are several princea anion; 
them, who had served under Kossuth ae 
colonels, end ure now common soldiers. 
Troops arc continued marching in all direcr 
tiona. but tbe object of their movements ii 
not known.

The Government has teeolved upon and 
ia maturing a plan fur iho abolition of the 
eyatem of pavaport», at least a* far >«a regard» 
traveller» arriving in France from England 

A circular h*e been sc'drosa«‘d fcy ihe 
Miuieler of War to the adjutants nf the regi
ments of tbe lino commanding them not to 
softer any person» professing extreme oyini 
hiona to enter ihe barrack».

A funeral ceremony wan performed at 
twelve o'clock on Saturday, ia th’t* chapel of 
the Invalides, to commemorate the anniversary 
of the arrival nf the remain» of tho Emperor 
Napoleon in Paris, tho ceremony wse rot vf 
a potripnue character. It tdinply C'-nvanted of 
a low mas» with the accompaniment of a lull 
Itvlilary bend, station m one of llw 8ido gal- 
letiei ol the cliopel.

Breiiznr, jiiwi llrry and other work» of ar', lo 
th» valus nt £30,000,000. have recently been 
exported frein l’aria within » furtnighl.

the ~7ih OiVi;!.' , li. mg one 
||r,). Noilnnw huit r-C • 
ii . pi - i'll ,• i,f the N- p'une

(i .’vfliiu [luliitu <*«'i i* h.ul
i -s whaViver. bin no the

»' i-iicli «jey e i
.'»oiia empvyeil by iln <»n- 
L A'cvi.r, hlm-’Cil to < Inair. 

.hover».» ry eupi.liea of provi-ion» fy H eu 
stinpy lioc.aring iu writing ihct.ibcy iiad 
-,pp.tvJ t > ihr- perd in* appointed hy hi» excel- 
I n.:, fi r thn purpess vf suj plymg private 
fimdtee with bread and msa;, un the terme of 
the Guv vnifwnt notice of tne 12th CJlcfober, 
end had been r*-fu»ed.

Wu hr ve rentiv'M! Cape «if Good Hope paper» 
toNuvllrd, mcltHive, but the inti l igoocethey 
cuniuiii d tïe.» veiy hide I re in ih.it supplitd 
fiy many of the lato arrival-: Ir in that euiuuy. 
The proplu »t large maiot»in<d tho •* plnilgo’1 
but the Government had alwiy» ubltiuud what 
they required fur ennvicta, troops, and every 
one e'se who norded «es;»t r.cc. ^ me filletu 
or tyrcnly indi«iduale have incurred grove 
censure hy supplying Government with differ 
ent kii.il» ol IujiL A »■ nous nitack was made 
upon Mr Henrriek fluikel justice of the peace 
fur tiomettxt Weil, lie having supplied Cep- 
tain 8t inl.ud wnji eh«-ep, known ,? dial they 
were lur liic Governin' nt. Mr Morkd end 
h>i two aon« univeil nt Strllenhusch on the 
25th of Oct ihcr, when the villago rose in corn ! 
motion. Them: gentlemen vvero peltid witti | 
rotten rgï» and nutd, anil eomi b- gune w hei! ; 
from heed lu I,.ol. Una of the son» w-.i e“»

they disc )VS: i .1 l,v ,i 
Cu«tul,l H 'lie

r I

engaged in Marching l.i« pr«-miwa lor ataaggkg 
.iquor. It a| peer» ti.-t ten g»ve thvni p,^ 
-imi.t-) enter and »--urc'. ■ « ' ■> «•-, during wti^a

Itq’i-r rentm^ 
t e R„we refaeM 

to permit them to « rry a«riy, a.,.l tlle ,gllcerijin 
. tiiig, fit ;is<4lil-U- I tite-h. via'. I, rutlaee, »rul ,'m

(.ifiMle! pis; >i“. Hire i&K«.ig to »..... t ttii-m K.-
(ii i;r.:l. y oi.e of the i.fl'u er«, received a nil oa g, 
eeul sol or e on the ui in, when he rtiew a p^,| 
•v m i..s porkel and shot Rnwe in the aria. Beea 
and lii.i w Ie, and a man named Moore, living at 
black River, who also resisted the officeie, ksj 
afterward* avtiicd, nt.d an examination wae hffj 
yes’erday before the P.di •# Magistrate, whea Ike 
parties were r< it mitte i tu l iiol lo take their trill 
A» Ihe court in now sitting, we auppow the «mg 
*vi' lie bn n ;iit up in a iew day», and in the rill-,», 
time we si.all oCVr no ruminent» until the »»■* 
is hiought before Ihe court. — lit.

Mxchanics’ Iastji v r»;.—Un Moidiy eveeâg 
laat the Rev. Mr Wishart entertai-.^d a large aaii- 
encc, with an ereelletil lecture oe homfhS. 
This Gentleman lias the happy I'.irulty of inteta*. 
ing hie hearer» in atn subject he undertakw,aa< 
altbouiih on the present occasion he left altrçtlher 
unnoticed or pa-uu-d over maiiy of the great ia?#. 
lions wiih hut slight notice, he y. t pr'kluced ee» 
of the lie»t lectures ever de'iveye 1 in the loatilate 
and which appeared to graufy all who heard it 

Mr WisliMt will lecture i.rxt Monday * 
•• Prejudice," and we ai ticipilc another ntfc

verely it juroJ, at.JlIic mopiwtraie hiniEcl. was ',rr:it lur "ur citizens SI. John .Vi, Ctarim, 
•truck on the car. Hie exci.ili.iuy Sir Hany '.2th.
S/nillt. we regret to hear, i» nerunis'y nul s 
posed, owing, it is believed, to Hie iu'erse 
excitement under which he bun laboured fur 
some lime pnst,<:aii»c«l by the d 5:01,tented ui:d 
inflanmuloiy stale of lliu colony.

INDIA AND CHINA.
The overland mnil reached London on Tues 

day, with dote» trom Delhi ol" ihe hth ult. ; 
Cslcutta, Hie tilh ; Msdro», the 141 It ; and 
Bombay, 17th. Tbe papers report " uninter
rupted quiet in India.”

Sir C Nnpier arrived at Delhi on the 30 b 
ult., ou Ii.» tour of inspection. II » health is 
slated In lie iiufifteiciil. lie was about In

Tiil Wxira CvMrAwr---- The advenbgw
which have attended Ihe introduction of water ia- 
to this 1'ily, composed as it 1», in a great measofe, 
of w-iuden l.mis#», are Iihi obvious fo require aey 
comment at the present lime, as independently if 
Vie benefit In the health of the community thaïs 
plentiful supply of water is, it has been Very he- 
quently the means of urcvetitit •’ fues aseumug 
that serious as;iert which they otherwise ineflta. 
hly would have done, and which, i f late, have 
been generally checked at the ccmmeticctneiiL— 
No floiiht a considerable deal of tlm may be ascri
bed to llii: very efficient st.de that our l ire Engiae

proceed to Bombay, and thence, probably, ; Cvi-ip mie» are gradu-lly prngre -sing te, haviag
bomo. I attached bvtli'i engine* some ol unr m-nt ittiva

Tlvt accou'i’s ' ' j u:id energetic young men, each of the difleieat

81'ASN.
The d plnmatic relation» between lùoglnn I 

nnd>ljhiin lining euspended. the Inner Un- 
vraiment has in t received nny c (final enni' 
mut icatii,11 ol the ileocaee of the Queen 
Dowager A ill-la 1 do. Ttic court however, it 1» 
stud will ip.) un» niounnii; p,r emi.e d iys, and 
that thn li.lln, «-.iricert», niot thmirienl enter- 
laintn.-t.is, will he suopendcil u n 11 > the early 
pari of nt-xi nnnih.

Ii nppenra ihii Mir.i-ifcre intend Id organise 
imtlti «It trly a Snaci-'h Logo n of fiCOtl mr:i 
with the view of placing them a: tho servie»- 
iu iho pay of ihe Vope

ROMAN STATUS.
A letter from Rome, of thn lO'h, in the 

Conxlitulionnd, ainit uncre that iho roturn of 
tho I'upu ia fixed for the ‘JClli. Treparaiion» 
fur hi» reception ha» already commenced. A 
loan of » x million crown* had, it via aaid, 
been effected.

Ar.
fppe: re fii.it ep- 

: millier of nr- 
Vienna, the 

1 nil pi ice* of

Vienna, Uwarotv
The ''until vnt nf F.nr-y 

prouchirg further ttnu1 Ii -i 
reals had ricrntly been r 
g.irrioDii wns um|. r md-r-, 
public nmu«rtiih>»,t ,(r compelled to 1 1 ni
ât an o.rly hour. A 1 ■ -riwy.iry 1» - ■ 1 to 
bare bren diwcovereil in Mv cow, lit- ««hhi-t 

tb'e munl^oi'i "f which was tho ox- r.fro-v the , ; V - , n - 
sent dynn-tty. An ivf* ere-*r-,-ti, i’ is »•!-.<> tv- 
portetl, ha» limit n in .S.-rv:a. Th- Turin 

! Chambet - was r-pr-ncu on the 2ihh of D-i—rt- 
| her. The king, 1 ■ -r :!ln-u to !i;e e-1 e.-, 
j which induced him to di : ■■ ■!•. : h < I • -

from Lliina announce the.
detili nf Iteir Admiral Sir FrunoiaA. Fo her. , . ..#. i, , , r . , 1 cut! paiii.-s seemingly emuulir.g une snolhef*.—» 11., commander lu-ch.ef ot her Majesty e, 1 -
n.ivnl force- in the Dirt 1 tin r e.icrtion* tu he first at the scene of daaget

The versai» Ol war huve been chi-fly enga- j i:I;d *u i’i:t a »t-p tn the deveuyiee plcmant. Oat 
ged thi* iiii.nth in the mppru-i i m ol piracy, j 1 hjart m alluding to Ihe sul jf cl at present ia la 
Captain liny ,ef lire Mi jeely*» brig Columbia- 1 pm-:' nul finit with all these advantages, wheal 
and Captain Wilcox, vl her Maj.-ly’s t-am- ,in. ., .r„r» $.t night, the d u per that allicUe Ie

it' vt'T,! syeîtm (f whuUi vl: «ti' I lie water dli- 
tFe w lucli tt.p t.r.e that fires most

f-f Fury, huve «tr»iroy<»il a (1 *h ol
30, WHb ih“ir dDrkyar<ix, not m«ire than 40 
miles Iron this colony. 'I he chief, Chiu-Ape
hod, until liitfly, a ma nul mtory ul" gunpnwVcr 1 tr« <; :i ’it1
fin this isloml lie w.h el^o cnoi-i/ud in th 
rntiriler ol (hiptiiii [)c (*umii, nn«l Lieuteoati' 
Dwyer, which took pheo in i’^tiruary l:i : j 
Tho (Jtilomliin? »n«l Fivy, nlonw with tin- 
Rust Iri'lis t’nmnony*# t ^wr Plilcyr.ihon, ; 
werr ilc*patrlic<f 14 dry-» ntzn tothu WFpit r- 
in ecarch of ih** ciil# lintird pir.-.fo rl.i-'f, Ch«p- « 
m::-lssi, anil I. rmujahlo fluff. ’I'hetspn- j 
ilit'on hna n^t yet rrinrnpil, owiiij», prr bih'v. 
fo thu fry* fc that liavn latniy prevailed,
hivI in fits ibfliculty <>.' ibT.'V’rin'f the pTnt' ! 
in lheir P of rt lrcV. N’lir^c | i.ii’ical jivik-11 
a • c r ; i l* n >00 ton-» rnch, carry 12 lo 18 tu n v, 
'»ofim « I trifin VI p-.ii'vlfri, ruvl rh«. lîv ot 1 
Kviru-ili îranuÎHcMirc. 'I*' * n 
hit hr* r •»> always been î,;c f - ?f fr> 
suie*, ou.’I i h^y rmt cny luanop * 
well, hut S-rht d^e-Trrt' h.

. st«.
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V • fi:c I i;
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lit1
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•ccur «it 'hi-# stTsi-ii .it the xear, Wll| 
I lire.-» licii1^ Hune jC'i’JiiL'.l at preveet 
r pen «]*,—tn-ir-i jurtirularly ehoeli 
;ica t'> tLiki* ;.lnee i > so:ne of the higfc- 
A H t City, xviitvc the wind i«< general- 
an.I where tlic water takes! a mock 
lu tlta'i in Ihe loxx’cr part ef
r without a .-U|>;ily r-f water the ach- 
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ment, pny* —14 Dit : *t*i:• which 1 t--pr"o' 
lit l-LAM). j f*urious f-ur irv.’t’.t!'t i -- tm murh nlter.-i1 ;

The News from Ireland i» ruber iliseour-! the nv>t imiiortai't <|ues:ims, |«of!i i*it#*ri»rr 
eging, The tide of emigration still ::on:i<iue j and exterior, are still |ivrdirg. ît î fated 
o flow iium ihe sbçrts ol* that unhappy ihsl Servin, Slavonia, ami the military buun- 
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; the fiiwvr par’, ul
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Munx.u-A •
_,b. Market H’-' Lst cve-u.K. at '

t-« ni u <(, *iffv for t lie m CuLiViifoe ot » ' •
...■culture. M ,i"-:»rt'ire» and Umn 
Jit*! their lViport. living the Ct
ttdrec.,u,u.e,.J.:g tl.c .- 'wiri-rs I 
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IHrt hon e industry by advoca'iog 
t,em.tto.—'F'*JtrutJn Amaranth.
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The Chipai "ft tic We-.levan Meth>< 
Town.as a" "n:-"-' <•' "f,he I.uyaMy
«ver distinguiihcil tb.it t. idy, wa» put i 
m un Suml i) l ist, vo of "
ber l»t« MiJ'-'y the I>owaS"r

ml
I Prom the llhutrote,t London Jfe 

Panel K.nw«si 1-1.«vp It is *ai 
r'iner» will be enrulH and formed ini 
pmie*. under the command of an 
officer, for service in t!;i» CoVmy. Tl 
B-nt, if carried into efi'.-vt, will cornu 
•mp to the «lesertim-» " bid' are c uitir 
place from the dctadimen* -titinned i 
Htforte of Pro tne* I'rotn Ihe Port o

tawn, thie Fall, ’P tn the eloe.no 
galion.
The fallowing amount of Trudur 

eteared at this I'ort alone, for the di 
mtki British North American I’roi 
ledie», and the t'nited States 

Bwhtls of P< tatoes,
•• Oats,
-■ Turnip»
•• Farley. -
- Carrots ar.«l Parsnips, i

Tola

hi tie Tear 1843, the Export* fron 
were nt foliotât :— 

Bwh«l* of Potatoes,
** Oats. ...

Turnips,
- Bari, j.

I» ihe Pall nf IM9, 
town alone.

frem
Tula

Chariot!

being within 
nf what was exported from th» \vh 
the Produce of |H4l—Itni/al tlazet

Macatstrs' Institvtk.-—-Tho 
Term*, President of the Institute, 
opening Le tnre on Wednesday v. 
"toe National School, “ On the Pe 
Beitv, as displayed in the Plane: 
T. Heath Uavilan I, I’.sq., t®.k tin

The Rev. Mr. Rand w ill l.eiti: 
tmday evening on “ The History 
■as.*—14.

Dimoiution of thf Ahsfmi 
••Uency the Lieut, (luvernor of 
perceive ho* dissolved the Genu 
•ad ha* given ord--r* for the i*su 
the election of a now Hdusv, r ■ • i 
ofllaxh next. The P. V.. 1 
n: mu»t have be«-n taken l v «u 
l roela.i,ati(in. So it —nud

tho cud of the « tn- t-r. |,. t 
c»i an Uu«o, do : iu .r d :t , and ,dl

Thor: worn bui’* uu tha ! In 
1*“ TCI! v.-t \ , .,.i y.v.i.n.
t,8t ir;", V* .nor ;m invua-u 

lea-bod,!:,! , . s , ]j, ,.,,,r

united .yr
ElVOCR « rt c, Pns|Tt.:-« < 

^"«STtDX :o/.n,

Ush Miuts-er hue r«!■ emlv 
•'thtliei;. S. Seer-t .tv , 
•' b;--ct ot his m g.j. i,. '1 i 
«ton will no d..ut,t |,«. i,,, I 
right r,f w ;1y f,,r n ^r»ap i ui
tsyd both l„ the Un u: I St 
tktn, *ud Si- tl jury Lym. 

Mr V- S-Ü.1V, mc 
•edura,, reaptanig Ti|



■6

ANUART 11
r.fiagpj ir. »c irvhi'g l.n pr. mues |,,r

■ Ififrn I^nun
i'.uor. ll aj y.vr-» Ewe 
i'"' *■’ cr>!er »'*•> Jllr;hg wti ,
hey di.ioreri J l>r > * ;:».•!# if ha'ic.r "*
it Gustotii H '!«•* pi.:k. T‘.e■* e R"*' reft**
» permit (hem to < r.-v air iy. a.i.l the

he iifc'.iul.i i ii'fii, wa , u r»nd iie, 
!<«»••••!“. »!<re !.. ef t|,vm

l oi.e of the x.ffic cr«, reccire.1 a cnt »a it* 
■eu! r. J or e on the aim, when he riiew , piltr| 
• ' m. i..s pocket and shot Howe in the »nn. a— 
nd hi.i w .le, and a man named Moore, liyjgg at 
ilark Him r. who also reiialc.i the office* B. 
tterwai.li uv'tUi.il, end an examination w*e MU 
ea'erday before the f.di e Magistrate, whee ffi, 
larti a wen n remitted to I not to take their bt*. 
»■ the court ir now sitting, we suppose the twa 
vi' he bn n ;iit up in a lew days, and in the Man- 
•am we shall oCVr no comment» until the mu* 
s luoughl before the court. —lit.

Maohani-cV l.NsTirv nc.—On Mondiy ertei^ 
aat the Rev. Mr Wislui t entertained » large net 
•nee, with an ejcellei.l lecture on Inatntiif 
This Gentleman lias the happy faculty of inteiwt 
ng hie hearers in any subject he undertakes, eerf 
iltbough on the present occasion he left altrçrthar 
unnoticed or pa seed over many of the great tart», 
tiolis with but slight notice, he yet |.induced ana 
af the lies! lectures ever il. 'iverc ' In the Instil*, 
and which appeared to graufy all who heard it 

Mr Wish at t will lecture next Monday at 
“ Prejudiceand we aitici|.,ie another ruh 
trrrd lor our citizens—Nf. John „Y. B. Courte 
lith.

Tilt Waif* Comfaixt---- The advent»**
w hich have atien led H e introduction of water is- 
to this lily, composed as it is, in a great me win, 
ot wooden l.oiiscs, are loo obvious to require aay 
comment at the present lime, as independently »I 
the benefit to lie health of the community that a 
plentiful supply cl w ater is, it has been very fre
quently the means of orevenlir g flies assuniag 
th.at serious asjieel which they otherwise inevita
bly would have done, and which, if late, ha*
1 .ceti generally checked at I'te commencement— 
No doiihl a c.iiisideriihle deal of this may be ascri
bed to ti e very efficient s!..te that our Fire Krçi*
< vinp inies are gradually proip c .sii.g tc, hartag 
attached to tii’; engines some of our most aetiw 
and energetic young men, each of the diflettM 
colt.pallies seemingly emulating one another* 
the r exertions lu he first at the scene of danger 
.■.nil :u put a stop t,, |].(. devouring element. 0* 
eloeet m alluding to the subject at present is I» 
pin: 1 out filat w ith all these advantages, whee » 
ure . curs ;-t night, the danger that attaches Is 
''n ore,cT,t system of shutting ",f the waterdw- 

• the Pight, which h the I,rue that fires oost 
t';. occur cl 'his secs.-n .it the \ ear, outlg 
' and lire., In-ing more requited at preseathi si

particularly shoe Id 
I .ce i i some of the high- 

wtiere I he wind is geaeral-

tl "i o'ti -r pen . i--,—m o 
f1 • ti: e 1 i;-;icii to tcG
m peril..ns ot lev City 
i\ si ronge-, »p.| where the water lakes a math 
> hgi r t n-1 to leach, than m the lower part sf 
tii.' ..... i, !< r without a supply i f water the adt- 
vi'y -d . n Kncp. e ('- inpaihns is thrown awsytda 
cor! mi e • • g n t. I Ids - , jl , i .iM very easily be It- 
no d ; v a nut c- r ol k< u older- and othd*
1 1 y 1'-erty intkr- .'y. s u svrihing togetkM
H e -::i :il s'.in I I ii . Iy or Forty Pound* lbs
- m.n- ,■ ;i ni .to, ........ml rtned liy «one et
1 -'■ ; t i“s ! - chai■/.- ol ij.e Water Cofnptsyli
: f*' i , to . h ... y tii- .'itinn.il expense thit the 
|-' :'>' •• v. -ihl no sti'jevied to, for.the putps*
■ i i • • p't'g tiic water on .,11 night.

V. a luit that sori.c mecs in ej will be tabs* 
immcdi it iy to pirrv tin- out, as it cannot he es- 
pe •'”J t.-iil t'-e V, .h c <.', : n.anv can do any tnose 
i 'en it • .i -e.u'x <! e.c i- r tie public withe*1 
some iiicrn'.it'd jnc;,,<rt,.i d the <mn requited el 

' ’ ci' : »o x rv m:;,. ,, compared with the 
, : j t ■ i • k

‘ ■ v v, g the : a,o. o we learn with regie*
'! ' - ■■ hire:' of t ■ Wdpr Company ha*e 

'■ ;> ! he supply of water 
. \t, as it is quite !*• 

i ::c it under preeeei 
■ . , t v, t been able b 

v S'■<!; aubecribei 
v evert ion to 1

. aid them in the *•*■ 
i v. I.o h ive alrei^f 

J ,i .'lie their a»o»o«
. ■ i.-.-ing only one of 
-, : t he.,Me to co»-
, i ., .'ate of thing» » 
s . • id. .s depriving '

tat

(.

0- plv of water, it *

■) increasing

aunage -,u Hv’.’ie properry

id
the
It»

a
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t n. — kR issrar-

t ry '!« I o' ‘ 
w / Mr o "

■ / ' 
f.oui)' 1

, rs-dlc *r- 1 t r
,, f Ik'- '‘r- «"
,c'..n carrn 1 > -d 
y»:, CIS to e* cm e w
»wss at night -Morn 

poet.”- V' » rivii.-A !'. 
„ the Market I I 'm- last • ' 
Cuuuiifer of a n< w
Hg:culture.  ...... scones
Oitted their Ib'ps.rt.
sed reeouiuieudi: g ti
,.,r. The He: -rt v 
11:. Kx •"lle," .v i> '■ I.

et to 
Iti'ic !>
<<M. If ve
rt»#» ariglit,
fann-'i'in ,Jt'

C'erT
i h-

•I

Omp'.im c.st to a (ixNrnoce S « 11. ' r. -• 
! C»pt V.» k •. i" iti ' h’.t’g.i-n l.anpio S -.-.h,

. -.rp ... -p, , i who ii.,i I- i !: 1 irge e.i-. riii t< to r • gi.c the
, i, , ,rn< ■ fiir-r.-rs on ho -d ti o r'.i,, •• Unlel- tirim- 
,. , . . ,/ j et.axv," i-. .'.iiy ivpec’el to arrive nt this

I port. In the Hoard of Al t, r:,mn last night 
' : 1 '' 1 -v’ ; j ;l vote nf th' i ks for his bo cic coruluct, was

jf!0, ’which the I orileriul, n:d tlio frccit.ini nf the ejiy i» to lie 
! , s' dd be a e nti -n to , prvsentfd him in a gold I,ox. Congres, will 
the lower par' uf t.neir pre- j utiquesttonahly tnke r.nme action on this »ul*- 

J'et, »ti‘l make honorable mention of the gni- 
erous conduct of this oflicor. He staid by 

pu! V Mc.-'ing was . col the burning ship seven days, and it is through 
.-seoiiig, at which the j his humanity uml perilous efforts that eu 

i-t, for ne nrutrUion of : many were saved front certain degiructiuu.— 
and t oinri.-r e. siu'i- j rVeto For A" Journal of Commerce. 

living the Const : ution,

ADVERTISEMENTS

To intending Immigrante
FROM NOVA SCOTIA

rili

irvtKt» 1 U’'3!îil2o*i«tv. 
Guvvr.ix-'r ] rfs rMse;i \ ■ 

,.n>e fati.'ii of the Society, and Pro
of Xing’s C, Ill-go, is chosen l’resi- 
v’,.'.r>s”md Ike oh'c-’s of this So

it ,s to ci-lle.-t and disseminate in- 
■II Agrioulln-e, tc., and lic.d a

Provincia 1 F. a inu.iiiy.
r-.t-ci hon e industry by

It is not i itendcd l 1 
advocating restrictive

a.rss-rc»-''''Fit-lent*•>* Jlmaranlh.

p R t N (' K F I) W AHDIS f. A N D.
Tke Chapel of the Weoley an Methodists of this 

Town,is an imiic-.t. m . fthe Loyalty which has 
«see dutiiiguishid that t mly, xvas put ir.lo monri- 
i,KunSutvl.y l ist, on o-cunion of the death of 
fier lit* Mije«ty the U'ievo Dowager — Gazette, 
wA

l From the llluttratef /.on,fen .Veter, Dre ) 

Puinc* KnwAm l-UM'—ll is Slid that Pen- 
ti'Sier» will be enrolled and formed into local enm- 
nmisi, under the command of an expe icnccd 
odicer, for service in this colony. This arrange- 
B-txt. if carried into clV.'i t, w ill completely put a 
g„p to the desertloi's which are continually taking 
pb« from the d>tactimenS -rationed in the Islsnd. 
Ilrfortt of Pm luce t ’om the Purl of Chnrlotli ■ 

town, Ikti Full, vp to the clotmg oj the -Yavi- 
gation.
The following amount of Prisluce has been 

slearet* at this Port ahme, for the different Ports 
in the British North American Provinces, West 
Indies, snd the United States : —

Beektls of Potatoes, - - 12.X3I9
•• Oats, - - . (P1.917
" Tnrnipe - - l'l, .191
” Farlcv. - - - 2,775

Carrots and Parsnips, about SOO

▲twriTi-FMrs-.., not inconniient \t,th the pn.fr-- 
ct.sracter of our Peper, inserted on the lollowini 
Ittn,. A squire or oii.lrr, Ills, insetllon. Is SI; sd.I 
eaeh c..uliliii.,nve Is. Lnrgsr ntVrriisemriilii ill |no- 
porllon. Ann,on sates on ll,e u*"sl l-riu-.

Tearly nUrerlieemenie loserlril on m.slvrnle terms —thr 
prices in be tiird ar. oniing lo ibetr site and Irrq.ienu) 
at rhsH-rs.

Ska this paper will riicnlalr exien.'rrlv Ihroojh all parts 
ol .Nova K-'nii.t so,| IXrw lir.iiiswi.k, and m I’niiir 
K.lwsfd Islnn.i, u will lorm a ilesliat.le inr.lium is 
agrenis'iig.

âdveniseiuenis not limited will he e en tinned until order
ed nul,- and charged accordingly.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

Total, 217,202
h» tA« Fear 1843, ftr Exportt from thit hland

Uiere nt follmvt :—
Beehele of Potatoes,

Oats.
** Turnips,
“ Bsrhy.

Total,
1» Ike Pell of IM9, frem Charlotte

town alone.

101,71(1 
13 ’,021) 

13.c>M 
3.926

1X52,119

217.302

being within 31.917 bus 
of wtxet wae exported from the whole Island, of 
Ike Produce of |H47. — Rot/al flazctte.

MwîâittctV I.NSTirv rg.—Tim lion. Chnrles 
Tenng, President of the Institute, ilvlivervd the 
opening I>e ’lure on Wednesday evening last, nt 
tte Nabonnl School, " On the Perfection of th” 
Mty, M displayed in the Plane! :i-v System."

Uaviland, Ksq„ ttfWak the f hair!
The Rev. Mr. Kano w ill Let lure next We I- 

evening on “ The History of the Indi-

Dwsolutiok of mg Asurwm.Y.—TTisTix- 
•wleney the Lieut. Governor of P. K. I., we 
Pwsetvo bus dissolved the General As«emhlv, 
"r 7* mxb-n for the issue of Write for

e vlectiun of a now House, r 'urnxhle the 1st 
•rch next. Tlie V. L. I ' nd.o-a we ima"- 

a: must have been taken t v txv this
» rodai,ation. So it i—'and co it will be—
^tltucud of th.,h,;:..r. Lot t eon,, in th • , 
U,4U Uu,(,.'1,< Do .r doty, and ,dl wil! )»> We!|. J

IVr - were hui'' the I 1 ,rvl ilmino (he | 
ycai y < ., ‘

1 t *n^, } X ilin
uf I,|:ti , . s ^ /;t

Capital Flock £100,000 Sieilinr.
Chief Office, 44 Moorgate Street.

TUUSTLEuS.
iiroee Hwntrr, E»q., l'ompioo Terrwee, fslingio».
Freiik. MiUmi, K*<|., Bunker, NicbuU* Laoe. 
TIwuhi ti4iidn. Livrr|»ool.

Ch» i mi t a n o I Director*,
Cbnriee ll.irwov«i, Ewj , K. K. rt.

Recorder of Shrewslxirf. 
t>jO.airman, John Joritth Butin-mi, L# |.

Agent ior Novn rtrotin,
DANIEL rtTARR.

Medical F.SRminrr, U. ti. BLck, Ksq., \l. D.
f|HiC Agency of the above Coin|»aiiv hue ben» 
A in obérai ion in this Province about 4 \ vt»*,, 

has made considcr^hlv progress, without j«.t hav- 
ing a claim, the rates .ire generally low»-r th.üi 
any other London or Scotch Company, ami the 
proportion of profit <Jiviiletl among the iinsured 
greater by far than any other, “ being vOper vent, 
10 p«t cent only to the Stockholders, rende»ing it 
at once both a Stock and mutual Society wittviut 
any risk to the assured; the»r lin»t BoiiUm s det hir
ed in May list were in tome ewe over three per 
cent annum on the amount of 1‘olicy. And on two 
Policies at this agency on * hi« l« three annu.il prv- 
miums only ha<i been puid, ll.e il-viu» adde«l wa.i 
over OJ per cent, on the amount paid in, t!ie mor
tality among the lives assUird by Mis .vir Uy were 
found to be Jl per cent, jess than had !•< vn nl» u- 
lated for. The above are la-'îs in lavtfor ««t the 
** Star’* whicli cannot he continverted, an<î shoul 1 
recoinmeml il t«* the f.*v«»uiable con*: In* *i• *n < f 
all parties intending to itmire. Police’s ettectisi 
on the i>ar!tvip:*ting principle alloweil to eo ;ie in 
on the payment ot J anuu.il v.< munns. 1 ont y 
tla) s allowed tor the renewal of pol.ot s -Pn-r h< - 
coming due, and Policies ev j ir •»! « m tie rvt.i vv**d 
within six months, ii tii- !,«• a tli m nut im
paired and tl»e pav ment ol a -lu -i 1 hoc—i cred.t 
ol one halt the premium when ainoni *ieg to a cei - 
lam sum, may be obtained ior ti.e ;o - ‘ in v \ ear» 
'No extra charge wade ftw croa*ing to ji.d jrnu Lng* 
Iliad m .Steamers u« liist ci.M, .*!• ’iiog vesseta *t 
any seasundiv advising ’tie Act oil *»i iIm* parLe*».in
tention. Policies «re ►cnt out by i;< xt n'e imer 
aller arrival of Proposal-. lie itlo iii-vn . 1 l..t 
Public ol this Province i;eni t -1 iy .itid "t VV t-i n*\ 
in particular, is request! d »•■ ' 11v<»*i.mnun
and privileges otlvii.d by ti•»» ** Mdi-’ ,»b»»v** * nu
merated It is a«!iuilted ny nil Ii ’ h tii«- <!• !) m 
every jterson hav »iig • *tL• • ra «.«•, *«**'». t t ; . n, t.» 
j rt(V uV fvi' t.vi.i w! iv tin-y I...-, ••ill I .1 ,r ; -
er so to do, and in no way can tl.n h< <1 • i-
ttfctu.iily or cheaply »e by jnymg .«» vordmg t . t!*« ir 
means a sum aiinuuiiy 6u a 'Li.e Poh .y , u ! ...s . 1- 
teri been | ruVtd even here to he « l rnurh L» 11.■ ; t i« 
wi 1 . vs ai d orphan-, md so veij uni v; in .«rt !i | 
lit** an I he.dth, of xvmch we have iv-ur. i. -1 ( 
many »ad orools, that delay m these m • i> is « x* 
cccd.d'in/erous, toe only tinte l > a,», i\ m 
while iri Health. Applicants will n*”» r»c every 
li,tuMnotio:i arid attenl.' n to tlit ir rt'qu .>li t»y u*v

t'AN.AD A COM P \N V would svihmit to 
X tie sr riotn c caidersition ot panic* wlv> ma> 

Cwidcrni'l •** h-nvinç N om ^,-oin» whether the 
Wt-sTvi n Sr t ion vl C'irada ( terme riv the Pro vine»» 
of Vpi-cr Can.nl;»,) di*vs not v th r vv< rv inducement 
Mr them t » .-« tile there, rather than that they 
shoald | roreed to the Vnite.l Slate* In t'pffrr 
Variatln they will find a most healthy climate, the 
Mii! very fertile, and abundance ol ei»*ellent l.and 
tc L»e obtained upon ea*> trims fr -in the fMerrn• 
tut tit :md (,'r um/fi Cot a pant/ l he great sm ce-s
which ha* af:«mivd.ytieltiers in l | p« r Vana ’a, 
is abundantly t*vi<lcrced by the prosprrou* comb- | 
ton of the Farmer* throughout the Votmfrx, aiul 
is al-o shown by the success of many Natives ol 
New Brunswick and .Vvro who have
settled in many Townships of the Country , — ami 
the • net indued progrès* made by several thousands 
vf people who have taken I,-unis from the Coin- 
p.mv, corr«'!M'r,.*es the success which has attende 1 
seulement in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS
Are offered bv way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for 
S.ile, Ca-h down. Thr plan of 1 ■'•th Co*A arni 
Ratotxcr in Irintahitcnt*. Aring dont inray with.

The Rents, p.i) able 1st Kchniury each Y'*ar, are 
about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
Price of the Land. Upon in*>*t oiThe Lot*, when 
Le.isid, ça Money it rrqttired down ; whilst 
upon the others, uccorditt% to localitys One, TV*», 
or three Year»* Rent must be paid in adoance, 
but these payments wiH free the Hettler from 
further Call*, until the Second, Third, or Fourth 
\ ear of his Term of Lease

The Settler has recure l to him the rif^ht of con
verting hie I*eaee into-* Freehold, and orcourse, 
ttvppinj* payment 6f further Rent*, before the 
expiration of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to hint the qt* 
tirr benefit of his improtremente and intreaned 
value of the Land he occupies, should he wish 
to purchase. Hut he may, it he pleases, refu*e to 
call for the Freehold the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed tor anticipated payment ot the 
purchase .Money for every unexpired year of Ix'ase, 
before entering the T*u»th Year. The Lessee has 
aUo secured to him tiie benefit ol the

SETTLER'S^VINGS* BANK ACCOUNT
Try- Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 

particulars, may be procure»! gratis from every Post 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Rev 
K, Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany avail themselves to refer inquiring partie* 
to him, a* a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canada, and w no, pot nesting Map», will afford in- 

! fur in it i on respecting the Com puny’s Lands, and 
upon Vnuada generally.

Co: miM-doners of the Canada Company’s Office 
Toronto C. W., April l^ts.

Wesleyan Day School.
npHK ^I-BSritlltKR hegs l^-xvi- rx*s|>rrlMly to 
l tntiTiiafr li> Wf.l'-j-ni l';irrn!i ami In Ihr 

l‘ii! lir !-pnf-rallv tint fhx- ;.!mve Srhnul has tn-nn 
f- r srir time in op'rat inn, all i« still njien Inr the 
i-r< c|itinn ol the ynuth nf t.nth scars The rmnse 
,,l lastruction uuihiai.r» the foil .wi»k brinches. 

Primary Ucpamnewl.
Rcaditi i, Wriiing, Arilhinctic, Knglieh Graxr.iLar, 

iuà (-.••,^r ‘|-hjr.

Agent in Ha.ilax, xa h» fur I-I.es 
illai.ks, ami Medical i'.\ 1I1111 • i .. 
cXj.ins-' to the a p j -. i > .* i. I. i: c
by uail UJ.-l be . j uJ.

DAM;-!. '.

Higher Department.
An-ivrxt ami Mnilrrn History, An-'i-nl A. MnJem

G< -e.-rajiby, use the f■tnb.’s. Grammar, at^'l t '-in 
U r.'ing. Commercial Aiithuxetic anil

Al.-ehru. ---------
Jlutbemutlcn! nnd t Itiaalrat Depiirnaenla.

I'-irl. !. I"-1 ;un«.i vlrv, least) rat mu, Lanxl riixr-
ing. .Nitiril I ...........;.'ix, s\rlr-'n'.my, Latin

I ) I I i;, i L sell, . .'ml KliH .rie
s 'n.. I l{ ■<£ . ;v‘j' im . ; tii— Argile St. Uhapel 

I ’ ■ . -i :,tte- -I nn from 9 *. at , to .1 e. at
< :..-r! (.T'ss |nr tl.' I itti'.n ol young Ladies

in ''' Frrnch Lr-ngra^e »r iM be opened
ale 'd . a s'l-ii- !- nt i.um -er I l'u;-ils i.3--r.

lei-i-tnl Itie dif rei.t I I.. ■•. made known on
di'- 'inn r:T tue ; im..| tC'oni. nr at the SuhaiTI- 

1 .-r’s re-., lenre. No. 30 llnmst\ u’k S • r - - -1.
J.ilv 14th. W. ALI X \M)LK s. KKID.

tl.l.li.o,.
int i. a-<: u.

Jax

Tirr. t,a-l
Jvb.‘!cc

o| t
Barar-r I

i ! ■» 111 »x It'D, i

L’MTLl) S)Tatl>.
Qer:;7R'r,,r, PT'T'^ nr TUT
ush^Lv. “ :" 'f' ”• i*b<> C i-
»'th tlie'r' s s " 0 ,1 »*-«?"•• iti.'ns

vaMiei^. h. Secret,4t v <»f >
•’ W^ct r.f h i* li| g-j, f, s '|‘ fin \
r’fo'Tf1 "" ''"'■l,|y ••'U’lo.l |
f ed to.h :L u'r will Im o.xarr,.,-
tain .„.?<• L" V’ 1 »"‘l Uroat il.i-1;
>«/w Mr' Vi'vfir(vLy"‘’" B"'W"r W,M '«'••j 
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( 'nr teI ’ll it”, a d x : nation
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Com rv nit sxTHAtr «r

SAKS A 1‘ A Kl L Ir A
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GENERAL AGENT—Halifax, H. A
We—star aa4 Btiwtuf at Uae Age,

fb west ittrm»rdinsiy V. 2 ,nt in lit World 
I3tla Ratrart la put up In tju t Be'ilea ; It ie ala tit

pteaaewter. ae-t warrant. -1 ■ j-ertei to any sotJ It t _____
witkoet aoentiag, purgm;’ •ickemng. ot dahilitatieg Ike rat** 
The great beauty and nperlnnty nf thla SanaaUSSI* eeer ul 

ether Madirioaa k. while it aredkates diaeaee. It ISligesad* the 
body. It It one ol tbs very best

8PRIMI AND BUMMr.lt MRMCINES
the parson, tul-It rrealaa. new, jura^and*^rxrb*Hm4TmSw 
poaeaaaeJ t.r no other Madlena And Ie Uu« kee tke liant III* 
nl iu Won.farlet nicreia It kae perBimed within Sw la* Iww 
yean, mere Ikon one hundred thousand cures * aneden SUM «
Ji.ease, at laaat, wi.iwui sere eeneldeee.1 Incuruble H snved • 
the liras of more than IS,one children ft* three pwt---- r*

100,000 canna «f OauarulDttl Uty and m* at 
Naewnwn *Kweegy.

Da • r Tews.awn'. BerseperUla iuslgoratea the whole «yds* 
narmanantly To those whe hast Inal their meeeelar analgj 
by the adacta ef ■edielne. er Indian ratine com—tiled In ye*k 
er the eaeeaeiti indulgaoea ef the peaamna, and brought m fey 
pbyswwi proelratten ef the neraoua ayaUax, laaaUude. we* » 
ambition, fainting lanes tiens, nramitura .leray and decline, hdMam 
ing toward tfeet Mai dleeeae, < onenm rime, ran be entirely t«a*wdleg toward tfeet 
fey tfeii plane»nt remedy

i onanmption, ren be entirely i
Tfeii earsaparilla W hr inpntwr In My

(MVraOKATiOa COBIMXU 
At It rnnawa end inalgoratea the ay item, gives aettally * ^ 
limbe, end attnngtfe le the mnscuiar ayitem iu a most uatrwaed*nry 
degree.

OamnaaapUnm Pared,
t’leeaae and Strengthen. CoaaaapMoa can fee eared X*

thin. Centu—plies. Liter Ceweleiul, Celde. Caterrd, CWnh 
Jtflmn, trilling #/ 111**1 Sarreaa« Ie lie Cheat, Mmffe 
Itaii, Mi,If Aw#eta, thglcoll rr f*i *f*n f 
In the Side, fr. heet Beau rad cee Ir rani

i year Bnr*»*mi baa feeee
tke amena, thmegh Preside nee, seeing »y life I feeee fen 
eererel yean bed a had Oeregb It became wane end was*. At 
last I ralaed large qnanUUw * blend, had night awe*», w* Ma 
greatly debilitated and red need, end did md aspect * Mm I 
bare only need year Baneperilia « ihoct time, end fens fens » 
wonderful rhsnge bene wrought In me. It* new ah* «a MB 
all oeer the city I mien as blood, end my ceegfe h* M M 
Yen eaa well Imagine that I am thankful hr these me**

Year ehedle* serran»,
VN. HUSfellL,

VWt Hull F1U111
De fe. P Teweaaue, a* haring tested his I___

ef Rita, nf —one. oarer recommended H, end wn am ailaed fe 
recelas tbs i,,;|owing from an inteUlga* and reapecMfeie RtaOha
in WealcLuatar Cen*y i

Rbrdhem. shun* IB, MB.
Da. B P Tawwanne—Deer Blr : I here e IttUa girl, uvea yen* 

of aga. who baa been m serai yaws aBieted with Rite l ran MU 
almost natty Iking im her, bat without «anno* i * tant AhU 
we could find no recommendation in year eireaWf* hr eu* M» 
ken, we thought, aa aha wee in aery delicate health, M Warn* 
glee fear some ef year Bcracpcrtlla, and at» glad wn Ud, hr N fe* 
only raMorcd fear etreoglh, bet afee h* fend ne rotate at Ua RIU 
to our aery great pleasure and an rathe. Me ' 
ragged and healthy hr which we h* gretcfUL

Vann reapertfuUy, JOHN 1

Da 0. R. TewnnnnU ■arsepurilla la » rararadp MtOmO 
care hr Inclplaot Ommnm|iUou. Onrtnnum, Plantar ItM n 
Felling of Ute Womb. <ioeUseneea. Plies, Leneenfe***tjXoM 
efeatrurled at dlheuH Meaetrnatira, IneenUhsnee at Uwtee, * 
leaolnntary dieeharge thereof end hr the general RraeMOu* 
the tystem—ne metier whether the resuM * Infeara* anew « 
causes, produced by Irregularity, lltnass or oral dent Nothing one 
tn more surpriaiag than Ha insigeratlng edbe* am Be blew
frame »------- ail woafenam nnd1—Had» *— taking M * am*
become rebast end Ml ef energy ender tts ladnenes. R few 
dmtely count a recta (be nervelemeem nf Ute heele AfeW, wiSfe 
» the great causa of fearrenneaa. ll wtu not be enaeeUd al M, k 
caeca Ol to delicate a eetnre, * eablbtt nntldimlaa * ana* ana 
•brmed. bet we .can lean re Ike aflloled, that bnedruU ef rUS 
bate been rapntlad In ee. Tbnnmadi ef can* wkWfe MiU 
have keen without cblklreu,after adm n'hwb*Hunf tUlB 
valnabla Medicine, bave bane bleened wltb ~ — ‘

It h the aafasl nnd me*e(lbct«ul medicine hr mulfyUu Be ew 
Urn, end retlevlng the enBUrings attendant none rkUNukM* 
iiacoaared It rtrangthaaa both the mother and (hechild, pill I* 
pain end disease, inc reases and enriches the had | three whe be* 
need it, think it ia indlapemebie. It la highly eseful both feeUh 
eno etxcr comma uSm, aa It proven* dlaeaaea aHeedn* npim atiB 
birth-in CoatUenoaa, PIM. rramna, ewetttug at the Rest, B* 
noadeucy, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain in the Back wd MfeB 
raise Pains, Hemorrhage, and in refuletitig lhe eenraUW ami 
equalising the eireulalCm, it baa no equal The grant bee*y * 
this medicine ie, It is always tab, and the mo* do fee*» w ■ 
most raceeesfiiUy, very lew eases require any ether m**M 
in some a little ( '.«tor Oil, in Magnesia * uaelbl 
the open air, and light Inod with this nrlitirf 
■scare a sab and east snail cam*

Foa Sale by

7*. 8. HALL, H, IlfeHMSAMl
N. !1. Dbouoistb end other», supplied M 1 

•noil liberal tenu*.

Jfflt wor 011,1»,

Ufrtunncr.

TI TV 13 reepcctfnllv tniiifnrm )>is friotwlmafed en».
A loi ; Mut I n lia (ntnovi I frnin Mu former 

st't'l.i'o i ■ ’- f) ■. Uf’irtry Market ) to th# (oid 
V/...-M!) 1 i I, .'••• -5t. tlpprti Waxen Smear, 
opooniie M- -r-o ‘ 'lt'Xi fv Wuinwtii^liVp VViiufV 
ui.L'ft: l.o v nl ')*■ tliaiilitol f *r :t rijtitinflalr

I ,r:i.i : 1 - .n 1.• i ■. J i,o bim.
ion «f ia 

May I»

Vn re ( oil Liver Oil,
ron MrDiciNAL csb,
..'.ll s ticali Supply of tii- lUita, win»*-

V ' , .. I J . . I. .
If tii 1. t ! I- i' v Li!, t tientol,

1 J, 1.1 ,l»t ll;v SU eelr>. - -7
I Vrinliupr of every Diuceriploe
I NE A I I, Y LXKI’Ur'.i,
1 At ibd Office vf th* Pari».

e
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M. HERBERT,
LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S BOOT & SHOE MAKER

Ne. 0, Argyle Stm-t rearly opposite the Wes
leyan Chinch,

rf^AKES this opportunity of sc,;»ai tiling l .-l 
X friend» and the I’nMic, that he is non . | 

fed id the Gentlemen’*, as well as the Lclies’ de- ■ 
partaient of his business,—and, respectfully, soli j
c it» their piuoi are.

M, II. Conti.lentil hopes to be able to give gene 
1*1 satis&clion, in both the style and quality ol 
hie work. Jany. Ilh

ECEIVED Iron) the Rotanieal Depot ol Law- 
reeee N. Young, of Liverpool, and for Sale 

the Subscriber, the following articlee of Medi-

Baoouragc Home Manufacture#.

R
a^La
qU|TA PAH ALLEVIATOR-»n »rti

ela of eètperior wu.ili, being preferable to any of 
*e Fain Killers now in use lor the cure of Coughs. 
Bronchitis, Cholera Morbus, Wounds, Bruises. 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Spins! Complaints, Head 
Ache, Ac , but is not reromnAnded to euro every 
eneaplaint. See directions.

■APICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, *o highly
useful in oil running Sores, Eyresipelas, Sslt 
Rheum, Hcslds, Burns, Sore Heads, Frost Burn, 
and ell Scrofulous Humours, it removes pain in a 
dose minute», and commence* ami soon tiled» a
eg re

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY SYRUP, .»
*r« reineWy l*»r Hune gi levous maladies.

Pile Specific, never known to fail in effecting 
» cur#».

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, sn «cti-
lent Medicine for general debility and all com 
plainte incident to hem .les—trv them-

VEGETABLE ANTIBILIOUS PILLS, •
safe medicine.

Vegetable Comptant!, » medicine which no1
hmily should be without. It is a preventive to 
persons being exposed to wet cr cold from receiv- 
», an injury thereby. Also oaeftil in cold hands 
or feet. Heartburn. Jaundice, Gravel, and the 
whole train of Chronic diseases.

SPICED FITTERS, for restoring the tone ol 
Am stomach, »nd creating an appetite.

The above articles are purely Vegetable, and 
•be Proprietor tespeclfully requests the public to 
,He them a trial and test their worth.

To be sold Wholes ile and Retail at the Store ol 
JOHN NAYLOR ft CO , Druggists, ami at MISS 
NIITH'S Book Dkpomtur y, Halifax.

Medicines .on the Botanical principle can be 
bed lor all diseases at the Botanical Depot ol Law- 
■wee N. Young, Liverpool, N. 3.

January ljtli. 26—u. 1.

EDUCATION.
Mrs. C. £■ Ratchford

that she intends open-

SEMINARY

jQEQS to give notice

FEMALE
aAer the Christmas Vacation in the Village of Am
herst for the instruciiou ol Young Ladies m the 
ordinary ami higher branches of Education.

As Mr*. Hatch lord will have the assistance ol 
Wether Lady—highly qualified to impart the us 
eat aecomplislimenl»—sue otiers her services |„ 
Parent* and Guardians with the greatest confi
dence.—It will moreover be a primary object lu 
ebriate—those not unjust prejudices winch pie- 
varl sgainst Boarding -vvliouls—uy uiiremili.ng at
tention lu the moial conduct ul the Pupils, as well 
se to their social intercourse out ol .ychuul, in u 
word atiording them the privilégié of a well regu
lated home.

Atnker.t is a remarkably healthy part of the 
Province—and m that respect possesses—advau 
tagee over a Town residence—especially lor chil
dren of a delicate cm «motion.2 Excellent Mccj.cal 
Rid U lUu at luml—and the Instiutiua is within a 
tew miaules walk m mur d.tiereut places of Vuolic
worship

Tsbms—for Bo * h n and Washinu and instruc
tion in the usu-l English Branches, ildU per Ac a 
•emical Year. E\tia Cliaigcs, Music, Pi,mo 

Mtueoish Guitar, Three Lessons per week, XJ per 
(dtfartc-r or Half'Term.—Drawing, 5 Lessons per 
waehrsCl per Qu.Ile» oi Halt term.—I’lench, é 
Lees-Os per week, XI 5e. per Quarter or Hail 
tor». There will be twp Terms per Year, 14. 
IroiR l#th January lo 15th June, and from lnu. 
July In lltli December.

^Reference—I he Lord Bishop u| N. Scotia, 
the Hon. the Master ol the Units, and Ixuimu A. 
* DeVVoll, Esquire, Halifax. N. S.

January 12tu. 4 me. 27—30, -

Note Scotia Marine Insurance
COMPANY.

NOTICE.

MOISDAY the 21st <Uy of Jtitaary neat, be ing ilv* 
. d.»y |»y Law, lu, Uie ANNUAL (JfcNfcK

Ale H ERTiNt# o| tins Company ,Shaieho|<lei» hiv luit- 
bp fnqiMMitJ tteiiiI at ih«i hung* CulW lluiot- 
•t 11 o clock in lint iuieiioun, tor the |>nr|M>MS uf eh i 

Director» lor the emaiing )i*nr, an,I transitu ling 
liuiiiif,** ns in 1 y l»«j cuubitiered intcesriiry.

Bp tarder ol the l*re»»«itiit.
YEOMANSkERASER

n*W»ber 81 Brokers.

Pf inliiig ol*every Dencripliant
NEATLY LX ECU TED,

At the OUjcs of this Paper.

Further Intelligence.

NFW-Yor.lt:—Tl - .arrivals at Now Yn-k f, ,m 
Foreign pm is. last v, worn 32b 7. |,
'll wore Drib, h v. . <•!- : la.-t \ j (,.i .’
was diniii. Con : n iso arili.iis. - - n,. ,i. 1 : . U1
ail this year, Jt-rHi (,-m-| aciv e of . fc, -A-
Lei g a dvviease of 171.

The total r.i’mlmr of passonger* was 221.7ft!’
—excelling, bv 2!),Sfm. ibe cxtr aniMiioin num
ber in I 8 IK Oi tin-emigrants in 1 k 1:1. 11 g i; i] 
were from Ireland. 55,7‘jU from Germany, and 
28,321 from England.

Smrnvii.nixo.—During the year ending 
29th J one last, 1547 vessels were " built in the 
United States. Of these, 341, measuring sg,- 
236 tons, were built in the State of Maine: 
115, 23,888 tons, in Massachusetts; 265,'41.101 
tons, in New York ; 19 7, 17,426 tons, in Penn
sylvania; and 152, 17,162 tons, in Mary land.

Wjiai.e Fini Fit y.—In 1849, the import- 
into the United States in 194 vessels, were |o->. 
lot barrels sperm and 248,995 barrels of whale 
oil. In 1849, the imimrt, of sperm were 107.- 
536 barrels, and 280,656 of whale.

The Boston Traveller states that the number 
of vessels which have cleared at that port tin 
California during the. past year is 151. as fob 
lows : Ships 58; liarks 37 ; brigs -11 ; si b.h.ners 
15. It is a remarkable fact that not one of those 
vessels has returned to Boston, or is aa yet ad
vertised to du sc.

RonnEitY.— On Thursday evening, about s 
o'clock, two villians went to the West Town-end 
Kailioad depot and seized Mr. Ralph Warn 11. 
the depot master, while he was making out bi
monthly return, bound and gagged bun, and af
ter robbing him of three or four hundred dol
lars, confined him in a freight ear, where be 
would have frozen to death had lie not been dis
covered about ten o'clock. A reward of 8200 
is otic red by the superintendent of (lie Fitchburg 
Railroad for the apprehension of the robbers.— 
Boston Poil. •>

Tut; Em Ti;Ann —We see it stated bv ti e 
Committee of Supervision of the Ro-ton Foul- 
try Show, that the amount of sales of eggs in 
Boston in 1848, exceeded a million of dollar* ! 
—and that the value of eggs brought from the 
Penobscot and Kennebec Rivers during the run
ning season of the steamboats plying between 
Boston and those rivers, was more than three 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars for that 
season.—Cow itr

C'lMMMtcr. or Boston.—The arrivals at 
the Fort of Boston in 1349, frein F,.r. igo 
port-, nimoiilel to Sill ; in 1948. In SOI -Z ’ 
1847„2740 ; 1346, 2090; 1845. 2306 ; |94|’ 
2174.-OI'III- vcs-els in 1819, 207b were Lir - 
tish, ”ii i 967 American. Ol the pu,,I „nj_ 
v.ils, 2099 were from Ports in the B i'i-li 
North American Co'ooie-—viz. : From p„- 
"'II. 291; Arg-y|e, 146; Windsor. 127; Anna- 
I'"In*, 126; St. John. 126; Syd- ey, 100; Wil- 
*n 11, 96; Halifax, 84; Cornwallis, 74: l'.irrs- 
boro, f,9; M ,nl III,!, 56; XVe-tpnri, 55 ; M,>n. 
t'iïon, 5.1; I,a Have, 49; Cumlu-rlatid, 43 ; 
New K I ii'.iirgli, 43 ; Clara, 42; Ynr,ri..„th’ 
34; !c>mf nuterry, 42; Id, idgetow ri, 2a; Dig- 
hy, 55; Avl-si'of-l, 21; l,,ierr„„|, |o. \\ Pv. 
umiitfi, 19, St. Andrew's, 18; Fri ce Ed
ward Maint, 17; Hill-lung, 15 ; I'o-ket. 15; 
Charb'ticiuwn, Id; Lunenburg, 13; (Jraii- 
vll”, 12; Clements, 10; Horton, 10; Dor die — 
ter, 8; llurii'ginn, 7; Giivsboro, li; llithurs', 
Cans.., Shelburne, Marshalltown, Mirimi- 
chi, St. Msrv’- U*yf and Wallon, 5 each; 
Ui idgeport, K-mpt end Port Ale lway, four 
earh; C irdilf, Magguudsvic, Quebec, a id 
Truro, dc icli; Arichnt, Baarh.iv, n, Gecrgc- 
t non, L’F.tang, St. George, Slnppegun, Wal
lace, Five Islands, and Jnggma Mines, two 
each; Burin, Bear River, Broad C ,ve, 111 ek 
Rock, Bay Chaleur, Kilim.rk, Lisn.mb Har
bour, II irvev, Mu-rpi-1-I1, Muteliuncc, Ncw- 

Nowell, New Ross, Queenstown. Si. 
Peters, Somes, Trulee, Sbwliuc, and New 
B union, 3 utich.

The rna-tw i-c a/nvnl- nt Boston dnringthc 
rear a ere 10 Steam, r- 699 Sh.p, nn,| n:ir,„„ s 
I0!'5 Hru a. 4231 Sctionners, and 55 jk|ii"n- — 
-td I. 610,). In ml. it,on to thea.-j „v,rn|
f ............. v.-sels arrive annually fr„m ,,,„
" AH,7c',,‘ e.,l<llaiJ “ «P ighl ourin - S,«’e .
wnh h-h; lumber, woo,l, &c., w„„.« v„r„ne. 
a e not rep. tcd-m-.klng * total ,.f p,,,,, 
14 000, to 10,00(1 vessils that nm.uaby c-lter 
iho port ol Boston. J

Commkrck (ip New Ypiui Citv —Tlie du
ties collected in 1st!» amonted to- 'l O’flnts n 
an inclea-e III 81,829.585 M , vcMbose ot'lMs' 
1 lie amount ol dutiable impolis in |sl:i lv:, 

$S an itun a<v t,i .,»s
ISIS .im,;„r:..a;, ^
si,mm,Hi;....|... !,, ><»;t.iia.k.
1.3';:; Dot in exjani.s tin ;«• wa,a t...... (J '
ere u .die a 'oegntc tor lsdfl 1, 
whieh is $3,672,095 lew than in lbi.s

DOMESTIC.

distant CIctIl
The Leg ki’’tr -. ye-:, : ! v. prn.-rfde 1 to the 

■ tioa, , i oi A--. : .nt-< ', rk. bv Ballot, vivo
"i" i Cx iu ,| | 8 votes, and I !. <

Mi . Jun.es was lliun du-
Alcx. J., .
J : T-»i' ■ I - , . 1

v,l c„ ncd.
Lxi’.'t :: v:t'."<:.—Th- 1 7,1; Margaret Walk

er. Va;it. Ay mers, sails to-day for Havana — 
Tlii-xc" I is freighted with the products of the 
Richmond Steam Mill, and is probably the larg- 
e-t eaigo of the manufacture l articles of tic* 
Pi o' in vu ever exported foreign. We wish 
abundant success to M:—is. Black & Brothers, 
the enterprising owners of this fine vessel, and 
shippers of her interesting cargo.— Chronicle.

Archibald Scott, Enjr., as Agent for one of
the American Insurance Companies, lias pre
sented the Engine Company with X10. We 
understand that lire same gentleman lias intima
ted his willingness to contribute baud.-onieIv to 
i lie pun b.i-c a rpiantity ol' I lose, far the use < f 
the Five Department, shotiid the several Insur
ance Companies think, la'uurably of the pro
position.— S’k/j.

Annlhtr BoLbcry.
On ‘'■’.tuv-day morning la«t three sconndrels

broke into tin- store of Mr. White, Dry Goods 
Men bunt, and extracted therefrom some 11 2 or 
II, with g’»al- fkc.; but were lortunateh nabbed 
liy a W it-bni in and take u into vu-trslv. 4\ c 
also h a: a that an .iitumpt was made to enter the 
store ol Mr. Httil, at the mat Let w by f.r- CM - 

ist.

The f,'.lowing li-t of gentlemen form . the 
board of Cniiimissiomwj for the Poor Asylum 
lortlie mon;!., placed alter their names during 
the y ear 1 x",u : —,J. V . Nutting, Esip, Chair
man , A. M. Uni.uke, Lop, fiee-Chairman ; 
f. S. Tobin, L.-tp. Jannaiy; J. W. Nutting, 
F-.p, I cbm ary ; 'j'. R. (ira-sie, K-/]., Match ; 
W. Lawson, I.-I. April; A. M. Uniai-ke, Ksq^ 
May ; li.ai. M. lb .Union, June ; G. N. Russell, 
Km) , July ; Henry Pryor, August; Charles 
Twining, September ; \\ . M. Allan, October; 
Hon. I lugli Bell, November ; Hon. Edw. Ken
ney, December.

PrubitMc Less of the Brig “ Sian"’ and three Wen !
We learn from a pcrMNi just from Mainadicu, 

that the *• Starr left J ami i «'bur;', for Sydney, on 
Muiuhiy Inst, .-‘i x men being on board inclusive 
of the ma'1er, Mr. .luhn Le Uras. It blew so 
luml dumig the ln^ht, th,;t they t ould not make 
«i harbour, and on Tutv'day morning, when ofl* 
( ï;tbat us, ». ( olltMon to<jk place between the 
“ Starr" and an Arichat brig fiom Liverpool, 
b. li., in wlm h buih vessels were seriously da- 
nut ged. The crew of the “ »Starr,M under the 
ini pres.',on tli.it Air wa* sinking, jumped on 
board the I rrivh vt»'.-,*!. but almo>t immediatelv 
ahvrwiud', ami bvî-ire they had time to 
three of th in, |>r*»! d-Iy thinhin 
sel tile sidv't jiiiuju-d b;u k on board the 44 Star 
Since then nothing has been heard of her 
b sit]>pu«‘d >hv has f.Hindered in the gale.- 
Breton Com. llemtd.

, p\v in, —with fermer dues if any,—tha ___
! h-ilf-ycir’s ad',.:: will, as liltlo delay » — 
i;:i.:e.,oth”r,.|--,''c V„;s ia their ,„in,
• ( •’>' su'""n!" '• «'• ' have n ,t paid thei, ^

w’i! l':' ' " i ‘X i« :n at dm Book 
-Mj-j Smith ^1 Gi itnd'oatrect), »)ltr, 
’-•-•ij.td wi.1 bo g':u;ri.

To Agents.
Agents will f h'.7«c remit i:, as large u 

one time as they can. Money favours j*, ^
would be acecpm'. lc. A lilt!.. .. --------- ^ ■
for new subsei'Meiu img’.t : crowned with sa», 
cess. We are h I'.pv to say that, we han ^ 
eeived -uver il during the pas; week or tee. 
Strange we arc not yet rati.u.u-d! \\t Wf||t 
Lait to double cur number. Will you help?

44 nr 2Nt.j:r.I;:,*!’ i 0 all.»
I-'/xtr s r.;!:cf. - Irdutii Discovery.

I’ai -, <jistressse4
' '■ dm lUeir

’ • e use ot th,
"I..,, net Lu,.

IV....... 1 • ••• ’ 1 }' " I 1 ■ euictois in yis^
Nt:ou-1 »>/<#/ /v.-a -, .VeiU 'iil ll'a*t J.oute, HsiHkf

Silll’J-lMi XEWti. JL^

Ad t ,■ t ■ 

, ! . ’I

pinrt. 
tli’ ir own ves-

, and it 
-t ape

Pictou.
The quantify cfe.ail -l.ipped from this place 

in United States vc-selsin 1 St.S.wa» 34JH5 ebal- 
ilrous; in Dnii-li vc-wels, 36.7,32 chaldrons. To
tal, 71.of 7 dial,Irons In 184!) to Nov. 22nd, in 
l nited States \e--cls 20,704 ; in Ilriliali vcsse.ls. 
:;4.l.)9. I,,: il, ., I.KCg, making n decrease of 
16,185 chaldron- in the quantity shipped this 
' ear comp iled "1:1, t|„- ].-,-t.

U T T E 2 S RECEIVED.
S:nce our la.-t, Liters on bu-iness have been 

received from U v. R. Shepherd ( remittance 
10- ), Rev. 11. Dotterel!, (lot’s) Rev. R. Wed- 
dad, Rev. \V . ( rosscombe, Rev. J. McMurrav, 
Rev. A. McNutt, Rev. R. Knight, anti Mr. G. 
IN. Archibald. Directions shall bo attended 
to-

T D CORRESPONDENTS.
Si. Ji lin, A. B —Vi a shall be glad to, hear

from ' on si mu.
h ederieton. Tlu parcel has just com© to 

hand.
Ch.irH!c!,vrn.-In case of the arrival of 

! Cinunt parcels, can you suggest how they can 
be furwai led V

.1 yhffaril - Local intelligence is desirable.

poetical articles liars been

(’..rrespomlcRta sending Obituwy No- 
]ti is sl.-dd d.-tin tly state t!ie name oftbe 
Jilaeo "here the p, r-,,ns die, ;U ii j» inq.racti- 
(.ib.o fi r us. mi all c.e,,,-. supply t’;is wr.nt.

At l: : x a i
, v"' ' - 1 1 'h. Matsntw, t| .

■\s , K. M ’ ’. .miei Vit,.id i, II irrisun, Livenmel 
;.; » l .,y -.

M,,.,djv.—fr.g IM.’a.x. L y!)!)!,hI, Bostse, si 
bl.tirs; sel.r Al , C .veil, Montego B», '
■'fina", to Cl.ugh Si. Gras-o-; dng Maitlsed’
New Y'lliC. ’

Tue-,! iv — Ürigt M iiri.mil, Kenney, New Ye* 
.n-hr. Sua.,», P. If. J.! m !. ^

Wednesday —-cius I-abelli. Chsnlley, ft 
John’s, ,N. I-'.. 3o M-.i v. i„c, !, liurin.N.f '
10 days ; srtir. 1.:v*• r;,■ , 1, .McJ.c r ,, Liverpaol.

’finir-,I.,y. — lb :.U I. Iv 51 \.v ;|, |>„rt0 aLf 
I 1 i,ys ; fret, M i ui! i, (, iifuco, Svdr.ey ; sefts 
Messenger, C.,j,-ci v vc, - l‘.,’tio k. Sydnet.

Frida*, li, Iv’ I ify >; ,x«. .' ! n-n , id,, |,usa I'ss*
Bail.... . , to I’d i k .< lb , ; i |i ,ru lueioy Wee
.1-1,0•« ilit-rr; „ In Dim, l..„ „, n„m Sid»»), e* ’ 
DtfiullCV, ,1„; ,clll Sc..It',.,, r Cm.

MKMOKAN ') V.
Lirerpn.-ri, X .8 .1 in.— o C! -!e, 5H.,wj| ft,, 

bidves: L’.’l.-nist, .M l ,,i|, 'D!,-g ,. Ilth— fdtf 
Latin,, M. V nu ent ; Cai que A i e1, Rees. Oeaess. 
ll.ef.iiiy sold ci c u at St. Vi cent—Cod Sft 
Lumber §13. *

MAUI! I AUKS.
A l «Miff It on |Iih |l)ti| nit, l»> iUe lift. itlM

B-'Ckk), Wr. W till i ni J tit*--, it» vii-g Alftry Is*
Sp.ti.lv» ilie «iiiit^liit r ol AL U i!li m Sp.okn.

Al ( row II ■ i It nir, liy ih<» «■ hid*, on iln« 2$'l| uk. Hi, 
Umh Kot k, j' nr. ol IiudIhho, io M •»* >l4ry KB*, 
^o.nn.j <t,m^iiter o| (Joui Iv3 LJfuoir*, 1.u( C'wta 
Hhi I tour.

At M*nr!:aM#»r, I y tîi» on i’»e 2-1 invt AWw
Aiu Htor, hM|, it >i .1-, li for, t . M i.-« J «ne Jeke*s,
»H'ohU d ot .Mr. W illi.uii Juhiiooii vf li*

Oo lilt* 10th i; st. i’l ilo* (/fr>tMi;iry Chutch, Sl Jeh*
-N IV, hy the Krv It. ..........., A. M., C.«pi. WiUwe
J ihiva \\ iiij.jil *, io M j.«ii .VI m) t.i’ oh, ii*u|liier e/Ml 
1 h. in..» Lea. h, .«li ol ih a ( iiy.

On lhr 14th io*f. I,y |lir Urv. F. Smallwood, 6w- 
\S rhh, foq. (t.njjl mil) to M iys A me Iky Nord MÜ*A 
of ll.ilil ix.

At Yiirmou'li, on tin* 1 jn>l. hy lhr Itr» R. W*l- 
liail, Mr. 11 • oi y \\ illt.un-, i-« Mi-# J .tie Cana, 
ter of .Mr J-tli.i Chiu, of M illmi.

At MhhIuiJ, Voot.iy 1 l.uii-, on I’lmrAfiiiy 
xOiii i>t r. liy the Lev. XV ilii tm )h:l ally, Mr. „ 
Utiry K-< ton, to M i - - A D i -. i j | Smnli,

DEATHS.
On Saf)!)«il» t, hfi• r -i rrven* i!îo*r< of 11 

in lit,* 8tlih y- rf ot h - ..ye, Mi. AIcxiuclrr Bwk*« 
*eur., I.until) . i A.,o..jH-I.»,

Oo WriJoejitl.iv nioriiiitit, John KohIinIi BlwdwdM. 
rlile# 1 >011 ol ilti^h U . l>i ii.kaiJur, <ij{t ti S yêâf*»

On XV ptliieH'hiy t veoioü, alti r ,« short bill 
PffY, J.nnr% rl'lfel »yn 4 j J«n.e* h «are< , #.M
29lh year of hi» aLf*.

At 0uysiiorotigli 0:1 the 3.1 ins!,, Kl x 1, th* kekw^ 
wiie ol h iitiicis Cook, L.«<j , m i.,e 4^th \rar nfk* 
agM. Kof*mote tti.111 t .vr »tv V»v r>*j Mu*- took 
r-mristeiil mem 1er of 1 hr \\'« -1 v»«o Clmrrk. Bfci 
ilietf in great |>ctice, rep mug m iut.fi,fence oe iki ■•* 
its of On i«t

Friifxy, Mr» ILit’.i !>li<hn!ir, 1% i,'«»w of *kt 
Cl*rimo|,hei III.m kmfiir, 1,1 h* 1 l«»y filth year, rf' 
n<*r<i| to m-irri. w. Sun fa> at 2 •**. I > k In m *** ^ 
''rue*» <•! Mr tieoige t luwn', I- -wer XX -ter 
Vrienile of ilw? I nii \ are ri rprdluliy mt Hrd U> 
witlii.-iii fiiriiier n-.it !ct*.

On Thuritil.lv e .ening ,|{ inn ill Mai i-i,eerond d»G|^ 
ter of the I .tr C .pt |) 4in* I Xf,flo 1 on |'ivier»l Jh* 
tike pi «ce foi:» hcr lit ,.|hi 1 % te.-i- 
ris amt I'h a-mi Mret i-, 1 -1001 
o’e l.i' k . V 1 : r 141Î * in I ,11 (jo « n. t.iiited «*11 11 fju»* 
attenu without fort! **r non

ri’ti ri wf ^
<1.1 M\, »• 4

1 ^ u.;al:!.';trs.
I ^ li( * - v..--! lu,; \ ,,j ji4,. /fVitVi/an font-
I ' :!l I”. blind er, (27); it will
j theroiere bs. accessary fur our Subsciilers to

T.1V 71'..* > O < ; : . r V tcpri«W

BY W2I. CVILNAEEIL
AT HU Urr.OE, NO. 3, Cl)'»” :*' WHA»r,

E.lLir.iXv -V. v

5i:w A F AM! I

lea Mi.llin» l>’’r Annum) 
IK.II-V. A.ir in ndvnnee. J

V0ETÜY.

Fur tl

LINES,

Ut bran ne a cenfleman coi.tend, tf 
not rcuietuitvr, or recognize e 

Hçaven.

Htanh, hush, thy void doctrines no 
Bat they blast, in .1 moment, the lie 
l)u»t tln-u tell me th* dear pne» 

from eailh,
Mule dim ail Ms beat-tips, and cLget 
Now know :: e no longer,—and \ 

meet,
In the region» of they as slran

\yhaf, have they <vrgotten the reco 
Our union in joy, ar>d our union m 
•>ur walks in the woud!iU»u, ou/ 

»t|e..n:.
.Then vv.»»rl 11.2, with pleasure, t 

Ki‘ “hi ;
3ur raiiihlt*» ;>t moonlight, when gi 
XX e lanctev%tl.e stars were the dwe

Oh,have they forg-itten the homo < 
The morning and evening's obUtM 
The toutudl r.nd vherisheti outpour 
The household endeurments tm«ha< 
The temple ot (i.xi, where togetliei 
The hymn, in wimse music our voit

1 knmv they exist in .i Inppier spin 
Hut I deemed that they sometimes 

here,—
And when racked with life’s tria 

bent,
A fiance, full -tl 'i .’’ia#^l^pwar.
• »ud, methinks, ïîivy iiuve \vhi»peu 

love,
” Press onward, dear frier,d, thy re

!‘ may have Seen ftricv, but sninet 
^ lit.1 midnight its hours of quK*tn 
That the spirits I ! -vnl were Mirn*
^ *re hov'iing vv 11 ! i tenderness, ov<
N »r cri I, n*«r wiii I ,» .u*. v ij ;n ,
i iUu^.ne, :n 1 leaver), earth’d tie» t

Tl.ev were ly.t u > awlule, lif-’g fi 
li.'tit,

b’l! siK'ii they e-ra;ir. 1 to a region t 
A . I now n„ » I ,.?, , fi„i„ if,
A!,,‘ lr ‘ u* ......ub i !..... ,y .onl run.
' u?l’l bntv.l o', till ear’ll

oYr,
^"r w«iit us, where patting gi 

n.tre.

niOüKAlMIV.

feif oi Jl: v. v.h k, of latx 

ÀJ ' 1 11 r K >: V . J MK§ tit I
A ill*’ s; #*..t in tin* «. , \ il (, ,,f

............. . r
1,!' L',e I., l!.n iv

-7a t-.tir llrni if g />,, ,N^

’n.-. ( i.iu; iv5.3 lliu tkil.gl 
bi"i:ngl,,u„, j;..,. ;ih,l „f j;
"j r, -,ulej| in inigimi-lj in 

tbc -I.bjm „| ti„- |„.j,. 
>ru i^-fN,- m„, l.ril||M,llt , ,

';"‘a llirpurcNa!,!
• "ttltir.l with tin- 1’; c-b^ tcriu 
“ .',-i.*c.a!i,| -he. of cour-c, r,:
' 1j;’’ ‘U’ ggicui,iicX;,,|,

■ ’" Lilt!-* i< known
1,1 bn: 1 Ut ilint J. ,.-i J

“ 1 ^ ,u p ."'nr:- tnnVcr-
■AT.ira-.lv ,,rr.,r: . :- ;l ,, , ,

,,! ’l to! p..i, , , ( ([
"■ 1 b.!
, ....... • In 1-2 ’ v.r.i

' 1 : t:.

\. .


